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TRAFFIC FATALITIES IN 196
REACH A NEW HIGH OF 38,500

Jan. 29 tY) Motor vehicle accident dentin reached
an nil tlmo record total of 38,500 In 1920, tho national safely council
sa'd today,excecdln--- tho nation's prclou.mark of 37,000 In UfaS.'

Tornadoes, Hoods, cxccsslvo hrnt and Incrrniod e"mployjnent
helped push the 1038 total of accidental deaths from nil causesto
111,000, wiping out tho 1934 .record of 101,139. I. t

The council added accident--, permanentlydisablednbont 4e,8
personsand temporarily disabled10,300,000others. J?

, For the first tlmo In eight years fatalllles'rcsulttng from acci-
dent within homes 39,000, or nn advanceof 7,800 from thok1933
figure exceeded the number ofdoaths on tho highway efLfckeA

"United States. ;
"Neither I nor any other safety worker will attempt to explain

away a 1,500 Increase In traffic deaths during 1930," said W, "K.

Cameron, director of the council. J v

"Growing death totals emphaslzo more than ever that tho. Jeb
of. the traffic courts, the trafflo engineersand the traf fio educators,
hasbegun."

Would Ask County
Aid On
StormsRake

, Europe;Much
Loss Of Life

Floods Add To Damage In
Northern FranceAnd

British Isles
LONDON, Jan. 29 UP) Stubborn

storms spread havoc on land and
. wateracrosswesternEurope today.
At least 68 personswere reported
to have perishedat sea.

The latestship to fall to the fury
of the wind and sea was the 1,100-to-n

tankerOllfer. She sank In boil
ing seas off the small Island of
Borkum In tho North Sea. Eleven

' of a crew of 14 apparently were
16sU The. great liner Europa stood
by, able to fescue, only three men.

However, the'SlornT-beate-nf 4,555--
ton Brazilian liner Santos,uphcard

' from since' reporting-- sho was dis
abled and drifting toward the rocky
Bcrlcngas Islt nas off the coast of
Portugal, was lbwcd to safetv at
Lisbon) Lloyd? Reported. One hun--
area personswere aDoara.

Floods were an Inland ally of the
storm. Fishing boats carried food
to In habitants of Lcgraudurol,
flood-maroon- village on the Alller
river in cchtral France.

Shipping fled Up
Flooded roadsalong the border

of England and Scotland froze
solid, isolating communities from
overland travel.

Treacherousseas,whipped by a
hurricane In the North Atlantic,
poundedthe Scottisheast coastand
tied up virtually all shipping at
Lossiemouth, Scotland, .mountain
ous waves endangeredthe whole
harbor entrance.

Blizzards piled up huge drifts In
tho southof England,

Rain-swolle- n rivers In southern
France Inundated low lying farms
and roads.

Heavy seas had Inflicted heavy
damage to shipping off the coast
of Portugal In a gale which reach-
ed 97 miles an hour, although the
worst seemed,past.
- Winds moderated In the straits
of Gibraltar and Western Mediter
ranean where even the most pow
erful vessels, British men-of-w- ar

soughtsafety in harbors,
, Wears that tho death toll would

far exceed the present figure In
creasedwith word that all the crew
of the Dutch steamer Jonge Jaco-
bus hadgone down off the coastof

. Portugal.
The number of men aboard was

not determined.

RED CROSS K.EPORT
WASHINGTON, Jan. .29 UP)

Tho Red Cross reported, today con
tributions tf more than $1,500,000
In the last 24 hours hadIncreased
its flood relief fund to $4,339,000
It is seeking$10,000,000.

Weather
WEST TJEtflS Mostly cloudy,

probably occumhmI rains In east
and northportions tonight and Sat-
urday: somewhatwarmer In south
and central portions tonight; prob
ably colder m PanhandleSaturday
jMd Saturday night.

sKAST TEXAS Cloudy, probably
local rams, tonight and Saturday;
nemewhatwarmer In eastand south

.portions tonight excepten extreme
west coast.
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Pensions
Resolutions Adopted

In HouseAfter
SharpDebate

AUSTIN, Jnn. 29 UP The house
of representativestcday adopteda
resolution requesting old age as
sistance officials to enlist the old
or county commissioners'in pass
ing on applications for pensions.
The vote was 69 to SI.

The resolution by Rep. Ben F,
Cathcy of Quitman would ask the
board of control, acting as the old
age .assistancecommission, to fol
low recommendationsof the coun-
ty commissioners when eligibility
of applicants was In accord with
tho law.

Not Mandatory
It would bo effective for tho next

eight weeks and both proponents
and opponentsemphasizedIt would
not be mandatory nn either tho old
ago assistancecommission or the
county officials and the effect
would be t expresstho rentiment
ofthe houses , .

TheVhousa rejected nn amend-
ment by Rep. Lon E." Alsup of
Carthago requiring members to
"give full Information about this
resolution to their commissioners
ccurU."

Preceding tho vote, tho first
sharp debate of the current gen-
eral session over pensionsflared.

ChargingThe resolution would
put administration of the old age
assistance law In the hands of
courly commissioners.Rep. Harry
N. Graves of Georgetownasserted
the ntttte could not possibly pay
what the commissioners or the
people wanted,

' 762 Administrators
"It will mean 762 men Insteadof

the three-ma- n board of control
will administer assistance,"he said.

Hep. Roy Tennant, Jr., of Long-vie-

objected to Graves Interpret-
ation, stating tho resolutiondid not
obllg'itc tlvs commissionerscourts
to recommendassistance.

Rep. E. F. Harrell of Paris
argued tho-- resolution would re
lieve tho situation created by In.
sufficient Inspectors.

Ho said that duo to lack of In
vestigation facilities many worthy
aged persons In his county mada
applications eight months ago but!
nau not rcccivca a aime.

Before adopting tho resolution
65 tc 54, the house passed three
bills finally. Two made appropria
tions of "li.coo for patrol work
against the pink bollworm and
$12,000 to combat fruit fly infesta
tlep. They were by Rep. Homer
Leonard of McAllen.

Another authorized counties to
pay district Judges an additional
$1,500 a year to serve as members
or county Juvenile boards.

ADMITS A PART IN
SLAYING OF OFFICER

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 29 IS5) A
confession by one suspect that he
participated In the slaying of A. A.
Edwards, motorcycle policeman,
and a similar statement from the
other that he aided In the two hold
ups that precededthe killing were
In the hands of officers today.
John Vaughn. 31. upholsterer.

confessed he fired one shot at tho
policeman and said theother man
charged with the slaying, Donald
Baker, 31, also fired on the officer.
This was deniedby Baker,

Vaughn declared he did not
know who Edwards was when he
shot at him the night of Jan. 10.

TOURISTS DONATE
TO FLOOD RELIEF

Appeals for flood relief funds for
the Red Cross ere meeting with
responseeven from tourists. Bhlne
Philips, chairman of theHoward
county chapter of the Red Cross,
said toduy that George IL Price
Ptngree, N, D., had stopped Here
to make a donation to the fund,

Philips urged those who have
not yet given to call telephoneNo.
908, and that workers would call
for the money.

Sunday at 8 p. m. In the RIU
theatre a benefit show will be
given, the entire proceeds to go to
the flood relief fund.

Big SpringDaily Herald
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Waters Sweep
Strikers No

Longer Are
GM Employes

Corporation Moves To
Have 'Sildowncrs' Evict

cd By Court
DETROIT, Jan. 29 UP) A peti

tion seekinga court order for evic-
tion of "sit down" strikers from
the two Fisher body-- plants at Flint,
Mich., rovealcd today that General
Motors corporation no longer con.
aiders the men to be employes.

Roy "Brownell, Flint attorney for
General Motors, filed the petition
with circuit court Jiidgo Paul V.
Gadola of Genesse county (Flint)
late yesterday. It requestedan In
junction prohibiting the strikers
from continuing to occupy the
plants theyhaveheld since Decern
ber 30.

Hearing .Monday
The court directed the United

Automobile Workers of America,
which called thestrikes that have
crippled operationsof GeneralMo
tors, to show causewhy an Injunc
tlon should not be granted at t
hearing Monday at 2 p. m.

The bill of complaint with the
Injunction petition referred to the
"sit down" strikers us "former em-
ployes" and said "they are no long
er employes of the plaintiff and
have no right to remain on the
premises."

Evacuation of tho strikers has
been demandedby GeneralMotors
before it would meet the union to
settle the widespreadstrikes. How
ever, should this be accomplished
through the asked-fo-r court order,
negotiatorsmight be confrontedby
a new issue.

OFFICE "STRIKE"
LANSING, Mich., Jan.29 UP) A

delegationof 25 non-unio- n General
Motors workers voted today to hold
a three-ho-ur "sit down" strike In
the office of Gov. Frank Murphy,
after he announcedhe would not
use troops to force union strikers
to leave Flint, Mich., plants of the
Fisher Body company.

, Tho governor said he would dls
cover and make public the fact, "if
eUher,GeneraljMotprsor the union
la jcsponslblccror aotlvltles design-
ed to malco trouble1." '

Blasts, Fires
Claim Lives

Others Hurt In Mishaps
At Lubbock And

Near Abilene'
LUBBOCK, Jan. 19 UP) Separ-at-o

explosions this morning had
claimed the life of a Plalnvlew
man and had injured serloubly five
membersof the Leroy Nichols fam
ily at Post.

D. J. Nelll, 26, of Plalnviow died
at 1 o'clock of burns sufferedwhen
accumulated gas Ignited In the
bathroom of the retldcnco, of his
brother, Oran Nelll, here Saturday
night.

A coal stovo In the Nichols reel
denco exploded when Nichols,

salesman,poured what he
cald he thought was keroseneInto
the stove. The-- building was de
stroyed and Nichols, his
wife, and their threo sons woro
burned.

Mrs. Nichols was more gravely
injured. The other victims are
Billy Jean, 7; Allen Roy, 5, and L.
C, 3.

BUUNS FATAL
ABILENE. Jan. 29 UPl Helen

Estelle Carroll, Hamby
child, died early today and two
others were near death, suffering
from burns as result of tragedies
at two Taylor county farm homes

The child received burns Thurs.
day whtn she threw a can of gaso
line in tne fireplace at the home
of her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
C, F. Hill, nine miles northeast of
here.

Stalton Heller and J. C. Buch
anon are in gmve condition at a
local hospital, where they are be
ing treated for burns received
when they fled from a flamlne
farm home 12 miles south of Abi
lene early this morning,

i
WOULD PROHIBIT

APPLIANCE SALES
BY UTILITY FIRMS

AUSTIN. Jan. 29 UP) Ren. irr.ry N. Graves of Georgetown has
submitted a bill prohibiting com
panles selling-- household appliances
wnicn use tneir proaucts.

Tne proposal said the practice
of electric power, heat, gas or wa
ter ana appliances for their use
had created a monopoly.

The bill would allow corporations
thus engagedone year to dispose
of gas ranges, refrigerators, elec-
tric irons and other merchandiseIn
stock.

Violation would be termeda. mis-
demeanorpunishableby a fine of
.1U0 to 500.

Thomas Joe Williamson, son of
Mr. and Mrs, . K. Williamson, Is
jvlsltlng his parents for a few day
ue is a atuaent in the Baylor Med!
ca) college at Dallas,
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IncreaseMeans Over J

$1800 Per Day
To Producers

Purchasers of Howard-Glasscoc- k

and Iatan-Eas- t Howard crudo fol
lowed postings Of majors today In
new schedulesfor oil oroduced In
this area.

All companiesbuying local crude
followed the Humble postings In
listing a price of 78 cents for 25
gravity oil with a two cent rise for
each additional point above 23.

While in the prollfio Yates pool
the price rise amounted to little
more than 2--4 centsa barrel. It was
estimated to average about eleht
cents a barrel on crude from the
two local fields. Bulk of the crude
producedranges from 28 gravity to

gravity. Maximum price to be
paid, under the new postings, Is
$1.08 for 40 gravity oil and above.

Follow Humble.
Cosden Oil corporation, largest

purchaser In the local area, early
iouowea tne Humble postings.The
companyruns 6,300 dally from the
Howard-Glasscoc- k field and 2,(
barrels dally from the Iatan-Ea-st

Howard area,
Col-Te- x, Colbrado refinery, met

the prices for 3,500 barrels a day
out of tho Howard-Glasscoc-k field
and 2,600 dally out of the east field
others following and the amounts
run daily were Shell, 0,500 barrels.
and Howard County Refining com
pany, ooo Darreis. .Humble nur--
cnases i,wo barrels dally In the
Howard-Glasscoc- k area.

The price rise was estimated to
bo worth $1324 a day to producers
in this area. Average dally nrodue.
tlon Is around 23,000 barrels.

Under the old schedule most of
tho etude In the area was sold on
a flat rate basis of 29-3- 0 gravity oil
at bo cents a barrel.

Tho postingsof Cosden and other
purchasers were effective as of 8
a. m. Thursday.

PROTEST
SAN ANGELO. Jan.29 UP) West

Texasoil, operators today protested
the low baseprice of crudo posted
by tho Humble OH and Refining
company, effective Thursday. Ac
cording to local figures, the in.
creases amounted to practically
notning in important West Texas
fields.

The posted price In the Yates
field for 29-3- 0 gravity oil has been
83 cents a barrel. Under the new
schedule, the price Is-- 78 cents for
25 gravity and two cents for each
point above 25, or 86 to 88 cents
for 29-3- 0 gravity; Yates crude.

Yates crude Is one of the best
In West Texas, and many operators
claim it nas equal reiininr quail-
tics, to the high gravity
East Texas oil.

$126,000 DAILY
DALLAS, Jan. 29 UP) Texaspro-

ducers were assured today'of an
estimated $126,000 additional In
come dally as major and indepen
dent oil companiesfell In line with
increasedpostings for crude oil.

'ine Humble uu and Refining
company started t,he ball rolling
with a hike averaging 12 cents a
barrel. Companies operating In
Texas which met the advance In-
cluded the Magnolia 'Petroleum
company, the Texas comr ny, the
Sun Oil company,the Glllllond Pipe
Lino company, the Tidewater Oil
company and the Atlas Pipe Line
company.

ELECTRIFICATION
PROGRAM SUBMITTED
AUSTIN, Jan. 29 UP) Governor

Allred asked the planning board
today to Investigatefeasibility of
a rural electrification plan. '

He suggestedthe board give par
ticular attention to disposal of
power by conservation authorities
created by the legislature. Al-
though primary purposeof the dis-
tricts was flood control and toll
conservation, thegovernor said
power sites would be available.

Final arrangements for stag-
ing the Prr-ddrnt- Birthday

.Balls In Big Spring at the Set-
tles and Crawford hotel ballr-
oom-), the Casino aad the Ava-Io-- -i

were; completed Friday,
Grower C. Dunham,generalchair-
man announced. Dunhamsaid
orchestra for all four dances
had bees arranged for, the
ticket seHbig personnelcomplet-
ed and every other detail In
connection wHh the baKs had
been eeavteted. Tickets have
been placed on sale at 'the Ot
Cafe, and thote desiring to pur
chase ticket-- to aid In the cause
In advance can de so by catling
at the Ch Cafe. A large num-
ber ef persons who do not In-

tend ta go to 'the dance, have
purchasedMckeK

Ticket seHers wW be nn the
doom ef jiH fer dances beitfn- -
ntng at t eVleckiUturday n!ht,
K mm announced hf

On Mississippi Valley
Purchasers Local Fields
PostAdvance Crude Price
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Voting Total

WmjJeSmall
Poll Tax Payments May

Be About Half Last
Year's Figure

Indications were today that vot
ing strength of Howard county will
be about half of the potential In
1936 unlesshundredspay their poll
taxes todayand Saturday.

Saturday Is the last day for pay-
ing the taxes and having the priv
ilege ot voting. After then, tho
poll taxes become delinquent and
must be paid.without affording a
right to vote.

Poll taxes may be paid without
paying other taxes. Other taxes
cannot bo paid without first pay-
ing poll taxes.

At noon Friday only 2,014 poll
taxes had been issued. Employcb
in the tax collector's office did not
anticipate than 2,500 poll tax
receipts before Saturday evening
Last year more than 4,500 were Is
sued.

The young voter, Just coming of
age, Is apparently not Interested
In exercising his franeblso this
year. Only 19 undera had secured
their exemptions. Exemptionshad
been Issued to 29 others,

MEETING POSTPONED
Notice was given today of the

postponementof the annual meet
ing of the Big Spring country club,
originally announcedfor tonight
The session will be called some
time next week.

V. A. Merrick W bo at the
Crawford; Edmond Notestlno at
the Settles; H. L. BohaHnon at
the Avalon club and Jim Kek-nag-el

at the Casino. Others will
aaftlet them, at the doers.

Indication pointed to the larg-
est attendancehi the history of
the President'sBirthday bails In
Big Sprlnr, and these In harge
were hopeful that the goal of
$1,969 would "be realized. Seventy
Iter cent wlH go to the Warm
Springs, Georgia, Foundation for
Infantile Parol)sis.

At 19 o'clock Saturday eve
nine, Btr Spring 'time, the na-
tion wide radio broadcastof the
Birthday Ban for the President
wHl start over the three major
tadto systems National, Colum-
bia and MtttMaJ and jnasy hide
pendentrrfatlons. PresidentBoo
cvili wW" speak en these hook-wp- a

to tho celebrants at M:M

ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED

F0R FffS BIRTHDAY DANCES

29, 1937

Brolffl UnaAlong
MlwppiSno

"Jnnnjl Uvm

Flood Witm G
Into Gulf Through

"Ul PcMcharlrwl

DonlMI (jrrt
SxU UTtmh

Sjn No Orion

day naH 'still abo",o Cairo, II L,
With the "father ot waters" ct
to recehu the full brunkMlv

tr levees are marked ly
broken lines.

Navy Planes
In Honolulu

Longest Over-Wat- er Mass
Flight On Record Is

'Completed
HONOLULU, Jan. 29 Wl Bat

tling through thick weather In tho
last stagesot their record-breakin- g

flight, twelve hugh United States
naval seaplanes completed the
lrngcst over-wat-er mass flight in
history at 3:60 a. m. today (8.20
a. m. Central Standard Time)

They officially covered tho 2,553
miles from San Diego to Honolulu
In 21 hours, 48 minutes elapsed
time.

During tho last 300 miles the
squadron maneuveredbetween nl
titudes of 2,000 and 15.000 feet to
escapo what Lieut. Commander
William H. McDado described as
"very bad weather,"

They camo out Into bright moon'
light, sparkling on tho calm wa
ters, as thty flew" over the Pearl
Harbor naval base In perfect for
mation, their flying lights twin,
kllng.

Tho official takeoff tlmo from
San Dlegu was announcedas 0;02
o, m., Honolulu time, yesterday
and the arrival at Pearl Harbor as
3 CO a. m. today. .

Tho only previous mass trans-
pacific flight was three years ago
when Lieut. Commander Knottier
McGlnnls led a squadron of six
naval planes on another "routine'
flight of 2,400 mllc-- i from San
Francisco bay. The elapsed time
then was 24 hours, 45 minutes,
about three hours longer for the
shorter distance.

TREES ORDERED FOR
MUNICIPAL PARK

An order for20 live oak treeswas
placed today by the city. The trees,
more than two Inches In diameter,
win be planted in the city park,
They come from slock grown for
transplanting

The city Is experimenting with
the trees In the park In order to
avoid being left without shade
should the Chinese elms, which
have a weaknesstoward disintegra
tion alter about a score years In
some sons, Tall.

It wasalso Indicated that the city
mign. plant severalpecan trees In
low, Isolated Spots of the park, '

MAN HELD HERE ON
SWINDLE COMPLAINTi

City police today were holdlnz
wenueu u. mwxes for Hobbs, N.
M. on a swindling complaint. H
was arrested here by city traffic
officers at a tourist camp. One of
several grips found In his car con-
tained a check protector and
checks from several towns. Hawks
said the grip belonged to a man
who was riding wHh hint,

More Cities

EngulfedBy
Rising Tide

Anxiety DeepensAt Cairo
As Crest CoHtiHtics To

CreepHigher
By the AssociatedPress

Flood waters of the north, unrele-

nting-after a $400,000,000 scourge
of the Ohio river valley, began a
plundering Invasion into the heart
of tho deep south today.

scores of villages and countless
farms along the 200-mll-o stretch
from Cairo, 111., to Memphis, Tonn.,
swam deep In tho rising yellow tide
of the Mississippi, fed at a rate ot
newly 3,000,000 cublo feet per sec-
ond by the falling Ohio,

The crest was still to come now
hovering Just above Paducah,Ky.

Anxiety .deepened In Cairo a
sunken Island citadel 60 feet below
tho river as tho water crept
ominously higher.

Sandbar Bulwark
Silently, through the night, tho

debris-Uttere- d tide Inched upward,
reaching a stage of 58.4 feet al-
most to the point reached before
tho Birds Point-Ne-w Madrid "fuse
plug" was dynamited to save tho
city--

A now three-fo-ot bulwark of
sandbags,topping the 60-fo- sea
wall, lent some comfort to the 5,- -

SUPPLIESNEEDED
Supplementing the American

Red Cross campaign for flood
relief fundv the Salvation Army
has taken on the task of accu
Ululating flood and clothing sup
piles for refugees.A request for
local assistance In thl work
reachedCapt Clarice Gordon of
tho local post today from di-
visional officials. Persons who
will contribute clothing of any
description or unperlshable
foodstuffs nro urged to deliver
their donationsto tho Army hall
here, at 120 Main street, or to
notify Army officers.

000 remaining inhabitants. It was
uu 10 do icsieu, nowevcr. ana tne

rlver.was only 1.0 let

iwji ui 1110 cuncrcie wan. "
Army engineerspredicteda crest

of 62 feet.
Ranging southwardfrom Cairo, a

army ot 100.000
tolled llko beavers to fortify tho
billion-dolla- r levee system that
guards the rich cotton delta lands
along tho Mississippi.

Tho pilot of a plane returning to
Memphis after an norlal survey of
me ls danger zone,
reported wholo villages under wa-
ter.

Levees Watched
Tho vlliago of Tomato, Ark., was

reported eaves-dee-p In muddy
floodwatcrs. ' ,

United States (coast guard cut
ters shuttled up and down tho
rostlvo waters on "picket duty" to
watch for weak spots or new breaks
In the levees. Warned of Impend
ing danger,new hordespf refugees
streamed fromthe low-lyin- g mar-
ginal lands along the Mississippi.

Tent cities sprang up on high
lands andridges 30 miles from the
river to Iiouho temporary "orphans
of the flood." At Barton, nenr
Helena, Ark., a single, concentra
tion camp received15,000 refugees.
Ten additional centers were spot-
ted. Thousandsof others wore re-
moved to EastArkansas cities and
to Memphis.

Evory loveo throughout the Mis
sissippi systemwas holding today
and U. S. army engineersprcdlctqd
they would contlnuo to hold, bar-
ring the unexpected.

Itefugees Into Memphis
In Little Rock, Ark.. Gov. Carl

E. Bailey declined eastern offers
of help, declaring Arkansas wants
to fight Its own flood battle with
aid only from the U. S. army and
lied cross "until ws are complete
ly llcKea."

Memphis, safely perchedon the
Chickasaw bluffs, hummed with
warlike activity today as more

See FLOODS, Page 3, CoL S

FIFTH VICTIM OF
CRASH SUCCUMBS

LOCKNEY. Jan. 29 UP) --. Mrs.
Garland Weatherly. 18. fifth victim
of a Wednesdaynight automobile--
freight train crash, In West Lock
ney, died in a local hospital shortly
neiore noon today.

There were no survivors In tho
light automobile which struck a
motionlessFort Worth and Denver
City freight train. The other vic
tims were: Mrs. Weatherly's 3t
year-o- nusband, her seven-year-ol- d

stepdaughter, Betty, and her
father-in-la- A. J.

Weatherly,and J, M, Parsons,about
DO.

NEGRESSREADY TO
BE 'ASSASSINATED1

MEMPHIS, Terin, Jan. 29 UPI- -A
300-pou- Arkansas negress

barged Into the emergency clinic
whereweary physiciansand nurses

gave Inoculationsand vaccinations.
"What can we do Jor vow,

auntier' askedDr. K. L. Sanders.
"They told me to come here." re--

piled auntie, rolling both sioevH
up on ber massivearms.

'I wants to so assaslnMoa.'i

THE WCATHEK,
wowur joumn,to--

MKrr AND flATCaV
AY SOKIWIAI

WARMER TONrOHT,

PRICE FIVE CENTS

FLOODS' --TOLL
IN 10 STATES

'(By tho Associated Frew
With tho crest of the OfcW

rler flood due to pas fretn
Indiana to Illinois Saturday the
toll wait

Known dead? 333. '
Estimated homeless: l.MMM.
Efttlmafcri property VhaMii!

f00,000,000.
A recapitulation Ot the

nnci Homeless in teH ftoe!
follows1

Sti.te Dead
Kentucky .,...225 S4T,tt
Illinois 11 9M
Ohio It MMM
Indiana 9 "W,M
Tennessee IB IMyvw
Missouri 11 Ate
nmansns g
'Mississippi . . ., 3
"ft est Virginia.. IS
renmylvnnla ... 3

Govt. Chiefs
Are To Direct
CleanupWork

Hopkins And Others Will
Alake Survey Of Are

North Of Mempkii
WASHINGTON. Jan. M UB- -.

President Rooseveltannouncedto
day four high governmentofficials
would leavo for Memphis Sunday
to begin a clean-u- p and sanitation
drlvo from there northward to the
Ohio river.

Tho four aro Harry L. Hopkins,
works progress administrator, Ma-
jor Qoncral Edwin M. Markham,
chief of army engineers, Surgeon
General Thomas Parran, Jr., of
tho public health service, and
Colonel P. C. Harrington, army en-
gineer now attached to the PWA.

Tho president made the an
nouncementat his press confer
once.

Meanwhile, a number of govern-
ment agencieswero developlnf a
urppu .rcnopuiuuion program,lor
tha.floodarea that,,will.-- , laofctde
Placing aDoui iw.wu persona on
relief rolls, Inspecting food sud.
plies and clearing away debris.

To Sleet Local Leaders
Hopkins and tho others will r--

rlvo In Memphis Monday, go up the
river by boat and stop at all im-
portant cities to map a 'program
of rehabilitation with local relief
leaders.

First assistancewill be for Mr--
sons In need of immediatefinancial
assistanceon a small scalo. They
will receive donations from tho
Red Cross,

Larger sums will be lent throush
the reconstructionfinance corpora
tlon to help storekeeperswho have
(ost their stock. Bankers In the
area have been asked to adopt a.
liberal attitude in helping thee
people.

The federal housing administra-
tion also will participate with' Is-

suanceof private loans for re-
storation of dwellings.

Tho 'extent of tho daman alonr
the Mississippi will determine the
exact number the governmentwill
placo on relief. First plans pro-
vide for 60,000 families, averaging
four personseach.

WaterFalling
At Louisville

No Official Estimate la
Available On Number

Of Victims
LOUISVILLE. Kv.. Jan. M tm

Wreckage and germ-lade-n flood wa-
ters slackenedtheir strangleholdto '
day on this "gatewayto the south,"
where the Ohio river's greatest
overflow In white man's muurv
has caused untold dtiMM and
death In the past week. '

From an e crest of TJ.
reachedWednesday,the river had '
recededmore than a half a foot
today.The weather bureauestimat-
ed the rate of fall at one-tent- h of
a foot every five or six hours. f,

Tentaclesof the monstrousflood
still held thousands prisoner la
south central Louisville and adja
cent lowlands, fugitives who fled
panic-strick- before the erooplng-water- s

were scatteredas far as 300
miles from the Kentucky Motropo- -

No official would say how many'
dead the flood would lea la Its
wake. Before a seml-orfM- civilian
censorship sealedhis Hps, Dr. Hugh
RodmanLeavelle, city health direc-
tor, estimated flood daotha &t m
That was four days ago.

jsoara ot trade PresidentWilliam
A. Stoll, whose appoiataaeat as
"publicity coordinator" closed the
mouthsof officials In a position to
estimate flood fataMtiea, said h--
was Investigatlnc tho situation,

'ins highlands,rsrMe-atia- ! district,
connected with Jtewor Louisville by
a pontoon hrUjM alasoat nM .

is hsc over Boars-ras-a -

stiTjn oar for thouaMka httho 3M.0M rerucc'from l.adt.7
hveet Louisville and parte mm
osaaml LouUvilki'

ol
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Aimd And AW MATTY BELL INTERESTED IN IOWA COACHING JOB
iTlw

Sports

Circuit

My Tom Beasley

HAKRY HAYS, Hardin-Slmmo-nt

(Abilene) representative, stopped
In the office yesterday with the
Information that the gowboys
would probably play Fresno Slate
on the West Coast next tall. The
Hardln-Slmmon- s grlddcrs are also
scheduled to play Canyon, A- -, & M.,
Oklahoma City U. and Daniel Bak
er, and they're dickering for
came with Montana, Rocky Mt
champions. Montana Is booked to
pUy Pete Cawthon'a Texas Tech
Matadors.

DANA BIBLK'S remodelled Unl
vcretty of Texas Longhom football
michlno will face Its first test
against Texr.s Tech's Red Haiders,
It was rcvca!6d when the Tech
schedule was announced. Coaches
Pole Cawthon and Dutchy Smith
arc shooting high.

TI1K JIAnDIN-Slmmon- s U. bas-

kctters, victors ovor TCU, SMU
and Baylor, will play Canyon Mon-fa- y

and Tuesdaynights. Hays In
formed ns. Ho said the team
would probably be sent to the Den
ver AAU meet.

TIP TO GEORGE BROW- N-

Thorr.as Newman at Lomax
should make good football play-
er.

THE LOMXX Hornet play the
MaenOHa Oilers (ForsanMndepcnd
ent basketball team) Monday
night

QNE.JElhnJendingtDplcsftl
the Associated Press Sports writ
era. conference In Temple next
week will be the system
for-- high schools. Tho scribes are
for It. believing the sys-

tem will make for better high
school football.

Southwest Conference Cage
Chart:

Conference Standings
Team w pet. fg ft tp ops.
S.M.U. 1 .750 31 42 110 100
A. A M. ......3 2 .600 49 27 12S 131
Ark 2 2.500 49 28 126 108
Rice 2 .500 40 23 103 100
Texas 2 3 .400 42 31 115 114
Baylor 2 .400 48 32 128 141
T. a U. .... 1 .333 21 25 67 82

Individual Scoring
Player, Pos, Team g fg ft tp Ave.
Lockard, fr Ark. 21 7 49 122
Norton, f, S.M.U. ...4 14 18 46 11.5
White, f, Baylor ,...5 18 45
Orr, c. Rice 16 9 41 102
Lee, g, A.&M. .....t5 13 11 37 7.4
Baxter, f, Texas i...5 10 29 6.8
Collins, c, Texas ....5 10 28 5.6
B. Gernand,f, Bay .5 7 13 28 5.4
Xlrkpatrlck, c; Bay ',5 12 2 26L 5.

Tate, f, Texas 5 11 25 5
Dewell, c, S.M.U. ,.,4 11 23 5.7
Bl'anton, f, S.M.U. .A 8 22 5.5
Frelberger, c, A.&M. 5 22 4J5

Harris, f, AAU. ....5 10 0 20
Clifton, g, Texas ....5 8 20

Recent Scores
Jan. 22, Waco Baylor 27, Rice

19.
Jan. 23, College Station A.&M.

38, Rice 24.
Jan 27, College Station A.AM.

21, Baylor 19.
Coming Games

Saturday, Jan. 30 T.C.U. vs.
Baylor, Waco.

Tuesday, Feb. 2 Baylor vs. S,
M. U Dallas.

Triday, Feb.0 Arkansasvs. Tex-
as, Austin.

Saturday,Feb. Arkansas vs.
Texas, Austin.

Saturday, Feb. A. & M. vs.
T. C. U., Fort Worth.

Monday, Feb. 8 A. & M. ,vs. S.
M. U, Dallas.
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(Jottly whiskiesare
lpOproof like
moderatepriced
Glenmore. Com-

pare it side by side
with whiskies of
like price.Menwho
know fine whiskies
likeGlenmore,
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PONY COACH

MAY CHANGE

LOCATION
DALLAS, Jan. 29 UP) Matty

Bell, ring master of the Southern
Methodist aerial circus, was "more
Interestedthan thought I would
bo" to ay In the football coaching
position, at the University of Iowa.

The pass-mind- Bell, who in
1935 brought the Southwest con
ference Its first Ros Bowl bid,
conferred yesterday with an un

Jwai
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Mrry bell.
identified representative from the
Hawkeyo school.

Admittedly- - "happy at Southern
Methodist," Bell "confided his in-

terviewer, Whom he declined to,
name, outlined an athletic set-u-p

that "looked pretty good."
The Mustang mentor empha

sized, however, no definite proposi
tion was offered

The person talked to was not
In position at the time to submit

definite offer." he said. "This
conference merely was contact'
Iowa officials simply wanted to
look me over."

Lomax Independents
Beat Courtney, 31-1- 8

LOMAX, Jan. 29 (Spl) Lomax
Independentbasketccrs scored al
most at will Wednesdaynight to
defeat Courtney,31 to 18. Tolle set
tho pace with fourteen points.

Courtney fern cagers, however,
turned back, the Lomax team, 18 to
4.

The box scores:
LOMAX fg ftjf tp

Tolle, ...., 7 0 0 14
Hannaford, .... 1 0 0 2
McKay, 0 1
Mcllvnln, 0 0 0
Lilly, .... 1 2 0 i
Newman, g 0 0 0
Woods, g 0 0 0
Burnctte, g 1 1 0"

Totals ,14 31
COURTNEY- -

Blocker, 1 2
Draper, :.,,., 5 10
Stnrley, ...:.., 0
Munn, g .1 2
Jcnes, g .........2
Bickley,. g 0 0

Totals 9 0 18
Referee 'Woods.

(Girl's Game)
LOMAX fg ft Pi tp

Rice, 0 0 0
Earhart, 1 0 2
Good, ..........0 0 0
Miller, 0 0 0
York, 0 0 0
Reynolds, ...,,. 1 0 0
Menton, g 0 0
McRay, g 0 0 0
Chapman, g ..,,. 0 0 0

Totals 2
COURTNEY

Jones, 3 6
T. Munn, f 5 10
Rhodes, 1 2
Stroud, 0 0
Bickley, g 0 0
Munn, g 0 0
Clements, g o a

Totals ..: 9 0 018Referee Hannaford.

Mrs. F. G. Moor lsexpected this
afternoon from Waco for visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lawrence,
She is Mrs. Lawrence'smother.
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Quick Kayo SeenIn
Bob Pastor Fight

U. S. On SpotIn Davis Cup Play
"LONDON, Jan.29 W On the eve of the closing days for Davis

Cup entries, the outlook for this year's International tennis com-
petition pointedtodayto field of 18 nations,with the United States'
youngstersdefinitely "on the spot."

The returnof Japanwith promising team to the North Aracrl.
can zone competition,and the presenceof Australia, conqueror of
America's squad last year, made It anything but certain that Don
Budge and his United States companionswill reach the inter-ion- o

finals In their efforts to dethroneEngland
The draw Monday wtH have only Japan,Australia and the

United StatesIn the eHmlnaUoaa en the westersside of the Atlan-
tic

Fourteen nations. Including the always dangerousFrench team
led by the veteran Jean Borota and the strong 1936 entry from
Yugoslavia, are challenging Germany's highly-regarde- d contenders
In tho European zone.

Australia, led by theveteranJackCrawford,Vivian McGrath
of the two-hand- backhand aadAdrian Qulst, Is favored in
tee American zone play, with Germany'sstrong team of Baron
Gottfried Von Crama,Uemer Heakel aadKay Load the Hkely
winner la Europe.

THOMPSON LEADS QUALIFIERS
IN SAN FRANCISCO TOURNEY;
PACES STAR.STUDDED FIELD

Burly Links Star
Cracks Par By

Four Strokes
Bv RUSSELL J. NEWLAND
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan.29 UP

Pace-sette-r Jim Thomson, with
sub-p-ar to his credit, led the field
today as tho countrys barnstorm
Ing golf professionals teed off in
the second naif of la qualify-
ing tests fcr the $5,000 San Fran
cisco match play open tournament

The burly links star from Shaw
nee, Pa., ranked with the longest
drivers In tho game, bombarded
Inglcslde'a fairways and greens
yesterday with on assortment of
shots that put him to the front
with 67.

It cracked par by four strokes,
gavo Thomson one-sh- advan
tage over his closestrivals and.es
tablished tho stocky warrior of
many campaignas seriouscon-
tender, role ho had not occupied
In recent tournaments.

Thomson's gome was virtually
flawless as he chalked up five
.birdies for 33-3- Par for the
6300-yar- d courso Is 1.

Setting off with first round
scoresof 68 were four of the front
line performers, Horton Smith, Or--
ville Wblto and LawsonLittle, reg
istcred from Chicago: Henry Pic--

ard. Horshcy,Pa., and'Chas. Cong--

don, Taconia, Wash., newcomer to
tho big tournament wars.

Ed Dudley, Philadelphia, winner
of the SacramentoOpen in record
breaking figures last week, started
off today belli nd an openinground
of 69. He shared thestation with
Byron Nelson, Rldgewood, N. J.
Jimmy Hlncs, Garden City, N. J.
Neil Christian, Yakima. Wash.,and
Bill Nary, Vallojo, Calif.

Basketball Keeps
Johnny Fischer In
GoodPhysicalTrim

CBMCBiATr, Jan. 29 U& A tall.
slenderyoung man of 24. his blond
hair forming slightly disorderly
mop atop his head,dribbled bas
ketball down gymnasium noor.
He took his tumbles in competi-
tion with other young Cincinnati- -

arts good naturedly, seemingly ob
livious to anything ut the task at
hand playing basketball to tne
best of his ability.

That's Johnny Fischer thesewin
try days when golf coursesaren't
in the best or shape, it's Johnnys
way of keepingIn .physical trim for
the time next summer when ne
will start the careful practice he
hopeswill carry him to his second
successive United States amateur
golf championship.

For Johnny, ir he has madeany
New Years resolutions, has re
solved:

To do the best I can to win the
amateur tournamentagain and to
keep my golf at pace that will
win me place on the 1938 United
States Walker cup team."

Johnny really has his heart set
on that trip to England. Neverthe-
less golf has taken secondary
piste of Importance In Johnny's
schembxpf things because offirst
Importancbla his law school
studies.

Aa little fellow In his 'teens,
Johnny had hobby of collecting
stampsbut that suffered when his
golf game developed Into one or
the finest In the nation.

Johnny hasn't tinkered much
with his golf clubs. He has played
only three le rounds since
Septemberand doesn'tplan to play
any to speak of until after final
law examinationsat the University
of Cincinnati in June.

Head
GOLDS
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HornsbyDeal
GivesIndians
NewStrength

Lyn Lary At Short Ends
The Cleveland Infield

Worries
NEW YORK, Jan. 29 (UP) Gos

sip from the big leagues:
Tho 1933 Lane Tech High team

which sent Phil Cavaretta to the
Cubs will have another representa
tive at the Bruins' camp in the per-
son of ''Moon" Meyer. With Eau
Claire, Wis-- last season "Moon"
batted .338 and drove In 129 runs.
Like Cavaretta, he is native of
Chicago, but ha always throws and
hits right-hande- d. During the off
seasonhe works at trade rare In
the ranks of the ball-tosse- Meyer
Is an expert stringer of musical
Instruments.

Although dozens of baseball"ex
perts say that RogersHornsby put
one over on Steve O'Neill and Cy
Slapnlcka In their three-ma- n. trade

while ago, player comparison
shows that the Indians benefitted
somewhatLyn Lary washot on the
heels of Luke Appling for short
stop honors last season, he leads
the league in stolen bases andfin
ally, he completes the Cleveland
Infield picture.

Andrews May Come Through
Ivy Paul Andrews, while not

big winner last year, is better
disposiUoned player than Oral
Hlldebrand. While Julius Solters
may not bo up to tho Jpe Vosmlk
standard, hecan hit and the de
scent to the Brownies may not
Improve Vosmlk's playing any.

Rookie Herschel Ray Martin, ac
quired by the Phillies, brings the
Martin family into second-plac- e

tie with the Browns for clan lead
ership In the National league. Both
the Martins and tho Browns are
away behind thepacemaklngeight-ma- n

Moores, as the Cardinal cou
ple, Pepper and Stu, are the only
other' Martins lnthe league. Hers
chel Ray matriculated at Okla
homa.A. and M, the territory made
famous by the Wild Horse of the
Osages. He is turnabout hitter,

right-hande- d thrower but nat
ural .left-hand- batsman. In the
coursa of his upward five-ye- ar

march In the minors, he was .330
sluggerfor Burleigh Grimes'Bloom- -
Ingtomr In the Three--I league In
1935.

Five Dodger Southpaws
Brooklyn's Dodgersare sure of

leading the National leagueIn one
department namely portslde out
fielders. Five of the ball hawkers
In Grimes' group throw left-han- d

Led. namely, JohnnyCooney, Heinle
Manush, Eddie Morgan, Nick "re
mark, and Wildcat Wilson. Eight
of the bine outfielderson the Dod
ger roster are southpawhitters.

Night baseball progresses. Last
summer in Cincinnati a' regularly--
organised league played com
plete pennant race la the hoursbe
tween midnight and dawn. Called
the Theatrical league, the teams
In the circuit were made up of
movie operators,ushersaadothers
whose work prevented playing la
the daylight' hours.

Invitations Mailed
TeanisTo Compete In

S'WestAAU Tourney
DALLAS, Jan.29

will be mailed Sunday to 28 teams
to compete la the Southwestern
Amateur Athletic Union open bas
ketball tournamenthere March 8--6.

Johnny Maasenbrug. basketball
chairman, said the meet would be
open also to any quintet within 360
miles of JJalws.

First and second place winners
will be certified te the national

U. championship Uurpament
at uenyer March n-a- .
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Louis,
Tonight

1STROUND

KNOCKOUT

PREDICTED
By SHJ FXDKR

NEW YORK. Jan. M MP) Before
the season'slargest fwht crowd.
which figures to see considerably
iew inan me iu rounds paid for,
Brown BomberJoe Louis will make
his first important start of the
year tonight against husky Bob
Pastor la Madison SquareGarden's
ring.

un pre-ug-nt calculations, some
18,000 of the faithful, pavlne ashlzh of
aa X16.D0 each, probably won't be"
more than comfortably seated be
fore tne thing Is over.

Each fighter has predicted
knockout victory for himself. The
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BOB PASTOR

experts are almost unanimous In
picking Louis for kayo triumph.
The betting odds, as high as 12 to

few daysago, still are on Louis
at about 5 to 1, for quick de
cision.

This drop in the betting figures
was the result of the ballyhoo at
tending training camp knock
down of Louis on Wednesday
knockdown which so boosted the
ticket-purchasi- pace that the
gatepromisesto be within shouting
distanceof the $100,000 mark when
the boys answer the bell about 10
p. m. (easternstandard time).

In making Louis the overwhelm
ing favorite, tho experts point out
he.Is considerably more experi
enced than the former New York
university footballer, and also will
take considerableweight edge
Into the ring. Joe probably will
scale about 203 to his rival's 185.

However, rememberingthe 10 to
fiasco'in the.Max Schmellng-figh-

last year, when right hand
exploded the Louis myth, those
backing Joe tonight are leaving
plenty of loopholes in their predic
tions.

Pastor's two most perstoient
electors have been himself and

.PromoterJimmy Johnstonof the
Gardes. Johnston insists the
youngster,who, llko Louis, came
ent of the Golden Gloveamateur
ranks, has the stuff to stop the
Detrelter.

Denemark Stable
Sets Dizy Pace

At Hialeah Park
NEW YORK, Jan.29 UP) When

neigh count splashedthrough
drenching rain to victory In the
1938 Kentucky Derby, he kindled

fire that today Is sweepingthe
Florida-- race tracks.

Mrs. John Hertz's great three--
year-ol-d had no more than crossed
the finish line when, wife .turned
to, her huseand,and saloi

"Let's set out the horse show
businessand Into the running
game."

Then and therewas begun tbe
racing stable of Mrs. Emll Dene-mar-k

of Chicago stablethat won
more tnaa iw,iw last year, ac-

counted for half the feature" races
at Tropical Park and la setting the
wat dbay pace with 13 victories
at uie current xuaiean cars: meet-
ing.

Mrs. Denemark's stableIncludes
34 horses.

It was not until Bert Mitchell
tooic over the string two and
half years agothat her horsesbe
came real threat

Mitchell, burly Enellshman
addled Relgh Count for bis derby

victory.
From the start, the Denemark

Mitchell combination clicked. Then
they added Jockey Charlie Kurt--

singer, the "Flying Dutchman," to
rorm the "Big Three" of tho Florl
im. turf. Mrs. Denemarkwas one of

seven owners in the nation to
W spere- than 190,009 la 19W.

No Bettinfir,

Is Allowed
ED Employes

New General Manager Ep--

sonl Dowhs Puts Strict
itule Into Effect

By FELIX K. McKNIOHT
DALLAS, Jan. 29 UP) Squire--

Jawed Jim Monroe, new general
managerof the Epsom Downs rac
ing plant at Houston, starts his
spring meeting Msrch 3 with
strict "no betting" rule In effect
for all employes. No official,
large or small, will be permitted to
patronlxe the mutuel windows.
Monroe admits he has not placed, a!
bet in 30 years or Just nine years
after he enteredthe racing game,

Monroe, who started as
Jockey in 1898, also Is assistant to
the president and general manager

Suffolk Downs.
D. X. Bible and Blair Cherry, the

new University of Texas coaching
combination, have acceptedinvita
tions to mill with AssociatedPress
member" paper sports writers at
state-wid-e conference in Temple
next Tuesday. Bible, Cherry
and Leo (Dutch) Meyer, Texas
Christian coach, will address the
writers and also attend the ban'
quet honoring Sam Baugh, Kl Al- -
drlch and Wilbur Harrison, Temple
boys who made good In football
way at T.C.U. Posies to Walter
Humphrey and Harry Blandlng of
Temple'sTelegram for knock-ou-t
program.

Centenary,long TexasA. and
M. grid foe, has been dropped
from the Aggto schedule. The
Farmers playedJo disappoint-
ing crowd, atSnreveportlast sea-
son, and lost the game to boot

Doug Fesseadea'sMontana
university eleven Is expected to
meet Hardln-Slmmo- at Abilene
October D. A contract Is la
the making, agentsreport
That Amarlllo high coachingJob,
national plum, drew hurried ap-

plications from Ohio, Alabama and
Louisiana. Howard Lynch, elevated

from line coachto head man
after Blair Cherry's resignation,
was v cinch from the start
Lynch is former Centre college
star of "22, & and '24. T. G. Hull,
eight years coach of theAmarlllo
"Yannlgan" team and business
manager of athletics, was shoved
up to the assistant's post

That extra 30 feet on the Arling
ton Downs' one mile and sixteenth
track, result of an architect's er-
ror, will be eliminated before the
spring meet starts March 3L
iwjnru says me uowns win install

photo-finis- h atop the Judges
stand. Resident Manager
Trav Daniel said A, G. Vanderbllt,

sportsman, will bring
his Btrlng of stars to Texasfor the
first time.

DukesChalk Up

Another Victory
The fast-breaki- Big Spring

Dukes markedup another victory
last night but saw their high scor
ing mark fall. They Invaded the
Abilene Christian college gym and
defeatedthe collegians39 to 36.

Tommy Hutto, who seldomscores
less than 20 points per game, had

bad first half but found the hoop
In the final two stanzasand scored
10 points for high point honors.

It was the first time in eight
gamesthe Dukes had beenheld to
less than 50 points, and it was the
second victory of the seasonfor
the Dukes over the Abilene quintet

The box score:
Big Spring fg fp Pf tp
Hutto, ..7 1 0 18
Smith, 5 0 0 10
West, 3 0 1
Groseclose, ..... 0 0 G 0
Wallln, g 0 0 1 0
Morgan, g ,,, 2 0 4

2

4 39
pf tp

0
1
0 10
0 2
0 3
0 7

Hall, g 2 0

Total 19
ACC fg fp
Owens, 0
Riddle, 0
Stone, 1 0
Parker? 3
Miller, g 1 0
Hudson, g ,i 1 1
Jonesjg..........3

.Totals ,.,.10 2 26

Basketball Interest
1 Rises At NebraskaU.

LINCOLN, Neb-- Jan. 29 (UP)
The University of Nebraska,noted
for its great football crowds, now Is

basketball center as welt
John X. Selleck, businessman

ager of athletics, bejieves Nebras-
ka' has forged ahead of other Big
Six; conferenceschools in the size
of Its basketball crowds.

Last year. 7,378 fans paid to see
the Nebraska-Kansa-s game here.
believed to be record basketball
attendance in tbe Missouri valley.

ine iiusKera paid above, the
guarantee to every conferenceop
ponent that played In Lincoln last
year but receivedonly thr guaran--t
tee ror gamesaway from home.

TRADE MARK
Regtetsrea--

510 EAST SRD ST.
'n

NEBRASKA IS
QUICK TO HIRE

NEW MENTOR

Still SubjectTo Army
Duty, Jones Gets

5-- Yr. Contract
By SCOTTY RESTON

(rinch-HltUn- g for Eddie Brletx)
NEW YORK. Jan. 29 UP) Those

Nebraska offlc'als don't fool
around.Dana Bible quits one week
and they hire "Biff" Jonesto coach
their football team the next
And they won't have to do any
apologising for that selection, cith-
er. ,, Lawrence McCeney Jones
(and does he hate that handle) Is
nrobablv the only West Point foot-
ball captain who didn't captain the
football team.... He was named
captain after tho 1916 season and
went to war before the next cam
paign. Here's the Ins'de on
his tiff with the late Huey Long:
Jones' Louisiana State team
behind during an Important game
and Long came in during tho hair--
time Intermission and asked Biff
If he could talk to the team
Jonessaid there was no time.
Huey pressedand Biff still refused.

As Joneswent Into the lock
er room. Long said, "well, you
better win.". When Jones
came out he walked over to Long
and asked,"Senator,what did you
mean by that remark?". .... "I
meantJust that" Huey replied.
"Well, win, lose or draw, I'm
through after this," was Jones'
comeback. And he meant it
too. ... As major with 19 2

years of active service, Jones will
continue to draw around ?1G0

monthfrom the U. S. army. And
despite "that "five-yea- r "Nebraska
contract, hell still be subject to
army duty.

Dcv'.ous are the ways of ring
worms. Dave Pastor fights
Don Rlzzo, another lightweight at
St Nick's hereMonday. Plac
ards'advertising this "colassal" at
traction are posted all over town
right now. They read: "Dave
Pastor, cousin of Bob Pastor, con
queror of Joe Louis, etc". Now
all Bob has to do Is "conquer Louis
in their fight tonight and every-
thing will be okay.

Patty Berg And.
Kathryn Hemphill

Reach TheFinals
PUNTA GORDA, Fla., Jan. 29 UP

Patty Berg of Minneapolis and
Kathryn Hemphill of Columbia, S.

C meet today In the finals of the
championshipof champions goW
tournament

Miss Berg, defending tltleholder,
ruled slight favorite, but Miss
Hemphill, the medalist, has shot
consistently good golf.

The winner will bo awarded the
Helen Hicks trophy.

Forsan. Coahoma
Defending Champs

GARDEN CITY. Jan. 29 (Spl.)
The Forsan boys' teams and the
Coahoma girls' teams ore 'defend
ing .champions in their respective
divisions in the Garden City Invi-
tation basketball tournament open-
ing this afternoon.

The winners in eachdivision will
receive trophy 18 1-- 2 inches' In
height while the runners-u- p will
receive trophy 14 1-- Inches talL
The teams .and the
best sport of the tournament will
be given miniature gold basketballs.

ScbacferHolds 322
Point Lead Over Hopp'e

CHICAGO, Jan. 29 UP) Jake
Schaefer of Chicago held 322
point lead today over Willie Hoppe
of New York in their A&OO-pol-

match for the world's 282 balkllne
billiards championshipand was

to 1 favorite to win the title and
$1,000 side wager.
The point score, with four blocks

to bo playedwas 1,500 for Schaef
er to 1,178 for Hoppe. In yester
day's two blocks Schaefer added

hT5 points to his lead, losing tbe
afternoon duel by 22 points but
routing tho New York expert 250
to 153 In the eveningperformance,

WIN 44 OUT OF 86

LUBBOCK, Jan.29 TexasTech's
Red Raidershave won 48 of'the 86
football gamesthey haveplayed un-
der the six-ye- ar mentorsblpof Pete
Cawthon and Dutchy Smith, an
athletlo check-u-p this week reveal
ed.

Sixteen times tbe Raiders have
come out on the short 'end of scor-
ing, and they have tied four games.
Scoring 1,158 points to their op
ponents' 404, tbe Matadors have
been held scoreless In only six
games. Yearly competition haa av
eragedteams from six states since
Cawthon and Smith took the helm
In 1931.

&mfMl lvlxP"

Steers Lose
FourPkyers

For Season
Basketball Hee Jolted
JackWilson 0eOf Four

DeclaredIneligible

Basketball Coach Carmen Bran.
don put In hurried call yesterday
ior reservesaicr u Became Known

ForsarijSteers
Clash Tonight

Coach Brady 34 and Ms
Forsan Ugh school Batfaloes
will clash with the Steers ht

at 7:3 la the high .school
gym here. It wH he the first
meeting of tho lean this jear.

Already picked a the tlnt
to beat la this seetfoa,smd fav-
orite la the Garden City tour-
nament, the Staffs wHt Hate
decided edge eiet the Steer
team, --crlrplcd by the Iom of
four players, InclHding a regu-l-r

guard, Jack-'Wifeen-.

Admission wW be tea and
fifteen ceHts.

that Jack Wilson, Rayburn, LeRoy
Wood and Lee Williams would be
ineligible for the remainder of the
season.

Only man hard to replacewill be
Wilson, the veteran qf the team,
and one of tho finest ball handlers
In the district,

Brandon hastaken several pray-
ers from tho-- 'Devil team, and
number of the new recruits played
against the San Angelo Bobcats
this week. The teersplay In Swcct-waJL-cr

next Monday night.

HornedFrog Cagers
Defeat North Texas

FORT WORTH, Jan. 29 UP)
Texas Christian's Horned Frog
cagers defeated the North Texas
Teachers40 to 30 last night to gain
an even DreaK in iwc-ga.- no s.

The teacherswon at ticnton thd
previous night by mar-
gin. 5,f

BASKETBALL SCORES
THURSDAY NIGHT

(By the Associated Preu)
North Carolina Slato-M- . Mary

land 33 (overtime).
Texas Christian 40, DentonTcx

Teachers30.
Catholic Unjverslly Western

Rcbcrvp 32.
Venn 'College; U2, Dubuque36.

It was not Cornwallls who sur-
rendered at Yorktown. General
O'Hara of the British array handed
over his leader'ssword to General
Benjamin Lincoln, appointed by
Washington to receive, the submis-
sion.

"BLACK-DRAUGH- T IS
PURELY VEGETABLE"

--What Does That Meaa?
A great many things can cause

constipation and there are many
remediesto relieve it. but possibly
none more popular than the"vegetable"

laxatives.
Among these, Black-Draug- hl is

outstanding. In its manufacture,
leaves of certain plant are used.
and tho roots Of certain others.
These are dried so they will keep
without preservatives,,.no 'pfher
chemical change from the way
they grew In "Mother Nature's
medicine garden." By their bejng
finely ground, the digestivesystem
extracts the active medicine right
where It is needed. Constipationla
relieved.

Black-Draugh- t- is so ecdaemllal
that 25-ce-nt packageaverages

of 25 doses.

WATCjS
...your clolhes. Keep"them
clean and you wHt be'weH
dressed.You eaja,always net
quality with one day,servlee,
at Perry's,

Salts & Pkia Drooooo

Cleaned. 4k Pressed

50c
CASM.it.CAJWY Lperys
DRYCLEANEJtS

SlliXlMUMfe
For DeMrtry Gall 14M

m1V"U"

v$
mm.
'ffigfo'''

titf dfc.- -- wm.Mmwfm .hvs

THREE-STOR-E

J&ijsf tteBBRBBBBBBVsBBBBtsUBraVsE

Ltatea In 12:30 Every Day Exeept TuMday
JIKWE WILLSON ORGAN PROGRAM K.B.&.T.
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EXEMPTIONS AND UMITED UST OpposesBis
IMF ftWY MANY "REPEATS" ON

THOSE CHOSEN FOR JURY DUTY
PerhapsIt's a mistaken idea, but

almost every man who Is summon-
ed for jury service believes that he
Is called as a Juror more than any-
one else. At any rate, ho believes
that practically the samegroup of
men are called to serve term after
.term In the district court'.

Then there are the women who
wonder why they are never called
to serve on Juries Inasmuch as
they have equal suffrage rights
with men. To these are addend
many more who 'wonder why they
are called or are not called as Jur-
or All wonder,but few know.

Jurors are selected in Howard
county by what is commonly known
as a jury commission. In counties
of 68,000 or having a city contain-
ing as many as 20,000 people the
Jury wheel is used.

JLH9 9TtbfBv9tQ,n

The jury commission, composed
f, "Intelligent citizens" yho are

"able to read andwrite," who are
free holders in the county, who
havo not servedin that capacity in
a year's time, and who have no
suits pending at a given term of
court, selectsthe jury lists. Tnese
commissionersmust reside In dif-
ferent parts of tha. county.

An almost universal practice is
for the commission to take the poll

.Mat and select names for service,
'taking care to omit the names of
those who might claim exemption,

"Names need not come necessarily
from poll lists but pury commis
sions find this the moat convenient
route.

Qualifications
TTnrVi- - thn Iaw. nil men over 21

years of age are qualified for jury
service If they have resided in the
state a year, and the county six
months,are soundof mind, of good
moral character, able to read and
write, who havenot been convicted
nor are under indictment, and who
have not servedsix days on a Jury
la the preceding six months. The
term is specifically "men," hence
women are not eligible, under law,
to serve on. juries in Texas.

A necessary qualification for
jury service is that the juror must
be either a free holderIn the state
er a.householderin the county.The
former term is construedto mean
ownership of real property any
where In the state,while the latter
Is interpreted as referring to mar
riage.

Personsover 60 yearsof agemay
claim exemptionfrom Jury service
If they wish. U. S. and state offl
clals, with the exception of .first
and secondclass postmasters,may
claim exemptions.

Others who are entitled to exer
cise their exemptions from Jury
service are ministers, practicing
'doctors and attorneys, publishers,

chool teachers andadministrative
heads,drug store operators,under-
takers, telegraph operators, rail
road station agents, ferry mana
gers, millers of trrist. flour and

.wood, presidents and vice presi-
dents, conductors,engineers, and
firemen on railroads, members of
organized fire' departments in
towns of more than 1,000 popula
tion, and thosewho have servedon
a jury commission within the past
12 months.

After the jury commission has
weededout most of those entitled
to claim exemptions, it is easy to
see why many namesare familiar
en jury lists. Perhapsthe poll list
Is not longenough.

i

YOUTH KILLED AS
CAR STRIKES BRIDGE

BRECKENRIDGE, Jan. 29 Iff)
Dawes'Kubanks, 19, was killed and
two companionswere injured seri
ously late last night when the
automobile In which they rode hit
a bridge four miles east of Albany
in densefog.

Jack RuUcdge, Woodson, and J.
T. Donnell, Jr., 22, also of Wood-
son, were brought to a Brecken--
rldge hospital. Donnell had
broken arm and brain concussion.
Rutlcdge suffered chestinjuries,

Tho threewere driving to
after visiting In Breckchrtdge

when tha midnight accident

CONSTIPATION MAY

LEAD TO COLDS

Every doctor will tell you the
'Irst thing to do to avoid suffering;
from eolds is to be sure you are
Beteenetipated. Constipationclogs
m nratem. It weakensresls--
taaee,ami infections takebold.

Endcommon constipationby eat--
r KeHegss Ai-Bra- n rerjlarhr.
is esrsal supplies the

yenrsystemneedsfor normal, nat
swal actio. It also gives vitamin
S to tone p the intesttees and
Irek fer thebleed.

In thetody,Kellogg's Ali-Bb- an

aWtfcs tvriee its weight in water.
It ferms a soft mass,which gently
serckessad spkgesout the in- -

, Eat twe taMeepeonfals day,
4Uher asa cerealwith milk or
fntRs,erJjieeekeddishes.Chrome
aases,vKa eaen mean ww ip
m stay regvls wishsnt. havinc;

to take ffls ami drags tfcat oftea
' """" -"- -"jnrT ,

; Kettegg'sAlX-BU- N ts sold at &

ameers. Made and guaranteedby
XaltogC Creok,

Floods
Continued From Page 1

thousandsof refugeesstreamedIn-

to the city.

Health hazardsmounted,One out
of everyten refugeessuffered f rbm
sickness influenza and pneu--
mnnliL t

Weary physiciansredoubledtheir
efforts, needling typhoidand oth,er
vaccines into thousands who' vol-

unteered fortreatment in the tlgb
ugaiiw. yuigue.

Five mothers and thirty-nine- 1 ba
bies wero harbored in tho Juvenile
court building. Ten exceptant
mothers waited for their "flood
babies" In another make-shl- tt "hos
pital. "

Rehabilitation Work ,
Meanwhile, assured that the

worst was past, stricken communi
ties in mtddlewesternstatespushed
plans for rehabilitation, aided py
state and federalgovernments,and
the care of the homeless. These
victims of the disaster numbered
1,035,000, latest estimatessaid, with
333 dead. Property loss estimates
were JIOOWO.OOO.

As the crest of the nation'smost
devastating flood passed slowly
dwon the Ohio, a pick and shovel
army of 100,000 men fortified a
fertile, cotton growing valley in
the south against the Impact of
flood waters which will pour down
the Mississippi next week.

Danger points along tne l.ouo--

mile front betweenCairo, 111. where
the Ohio spills into the Mississippi,
and the Gulf of Mexico were at
New Madrid. Mo., Hickman, Ky.
ahd Mellwood, Ark., 38 miles below
Helena.

Xika a. loii In military siege,
4,000 men battled behind a 60-fo-

seawall to saveCairo, southernIlli
nois shipping center, from tne on
coming flood crest Most of the
city's 13,000 population had fled to
safety.

Others Evacuated
Severaldays ago engineers"pull

ed the stopper" in the great 131,000
acre floodway below Cairo to ease
the pressure against the seawall.
Last night they dynamited anotner
hole to relieve the pressure on a
setback levee near New Madrid,
Mo.

Thousandsof refugeeswho lived
In the inundated are campedalong
the Missouri border hoping Cairo
and southeast Missouri's "boot
heel" would be saved from engulf
ment.

As B00 men labored to-- strength
en the levee near Mellwood, Ark.,
evacuation of 100,000 threatened
acres of farmlands was completed.
Another crew was at work repair
ing the leVce at Hickman.

The big test of the government's
billion dollar flood control system
along the Mississippi will not come
until next week. While the engi-
neers were prepared for any
eventuality, Gen. Malln Craig, U.S
army chief of staff, said quallftcd-l-y

he expected Mississippi dikes
would hold. He basedhis relief on
the expectationthe levees will hold
at Cairo and no abnormal xiooas
develop in tributary rivers.

FarmersCheatedIn
Salds Of Livestock

!

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Jan. 29 UP)

Out of flood-harass- east Arkan
sas came reports today that live-

stock speculatorsbad bilked fright
ened farmers ol thousandsor col
lars; while along the leveo line
men with shovels and sandbags
pitted their skill and might against
the onrushlng Mississippi river.

Officials heard complaints that
buyers had persuadedfarmers the
levees would break and pour over
their lands, buying livestock for a
fraction of Its value.

Shifting of pait of Memphis re
fugeo load to Inland .cities began.
Special trains carried the home-

less this morning to Birmingham,
Chattanoogaand Jackson,Tenn,

Meanwhile the Mississippi river
rose to within two feet of the 1913
all-tim- e flood .crest of 49 6 feet

Today's weather bureau gauge
read 44.6 feet, a rise of but threo
tenths ofa foot in 24 hoursv The
stago at Cairo reached684 feet, a
rise of a half root while new Ma-

drid, Mo reported 46.7 feet
t

REICHSTAG WILL
CONVENE SATURDAY

BERLIN, Jan. 29 UP) Germany,
ready for Chancellor Hitler's an
nouncement or some momentous
decision completed preparations
today for the first session of the
Reichstag since reoccupation of
the Rhineland.

Advance plans indicated the ses
sion called by Der Fuehrer for to
morrow to receive "an announce-
ment from tho government"wpuld
be of epochal Importance.

Most observersexpectedthe an
nouncementwould concern one of
three things:

1. Acquisition of a colony or
colonial rights with appointment of
a cabinet minister for colonies.

2. New powers and honors for
Col. Gen. Hermann Goerlng, his
chief aide, who has long been ru-
mored to be the next chancellor.

3. Dissolution of the Reichstag
in its presentform.

"VaaHe" Process These M

DRY CLEANERS Hj
Keep The Spate" .IPH"QeMr Has Ne BebsMirte"

Utm Xew)a Fred Few

West,OafsaltsJMgh Kebeel OaHTer 4 BeKvrr

Increase In
Crude Levy

Excess Tax Would Place
Stale At Disadvantage,

Legislator Says
AUSTIN, 'Jan. 29 OP) Proposals

to tax oil as high as 10 cents a
barrel reacted In the senate today,

Sen. E. M. Davis of Brownwood,
who resides In & marginal olf dis
trict, had oho of Governor Allrcds
campaignspeeches of last summer
placed in the journal. In it the
governorsaid he favoreda "reason
able. Increase" In the oil taxation,
but not one which would place
Texasat a disadvantage'Jn compe-
tition with other states and Jor-
dan countries..

"I cannot help but view with
apprehension the proposals to
ralso tho tax to 10, 12 and 14 eents
a barrel," Davis said. "Oil Is worth
more than all the crops of Texas
combined and gives employment
to more than a million people."

Several houso bills would in
creasethe oil levy from 2 3--4 cents
to 10 cents a barrel.

Sen. Will Pace of Tyler con
curred with Davis, saying ho be
lieved tho governor's campaign
speech stated thepolicy of his ad
ministration.

"I believe oil can be taxed more,"
Paceobserved, "but I'm fearful we
will be placed at a disadvantage
with out-of-sta-to competition If we
put too great a levy on the pro
ducers."

Sen. Claud Wcsterfleld of Dallas
took an opposite view.

"They say somebody's going to
tax oil," he thundered. "Sure, we'll
tax oil and 10 cents a barrel won't
miss it much. Why, the oil com
panies of this state are paying no
taxes. The people who drive the
automobilesand trucks are paying
it They're paying tho equivalent
pi i.73 cents a barrel in tax."

t

CITRUS SHIPMENTS
WILE BE LARGE

DESPITETHE COLD
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 29 UP)

Despjte damageby the recent cold
spell, describedas "the longest of
record in California," citrus fruit
shipments this year may not fall
more than25 per cent below 1933.

This is 'the.prediction of the Call
fornia Fruit Growers Exchange.
based on a preliminary survey but
it is subject to revision.

The survey placesthe loss at 35.- -

000 carloads. Some 20.000 cars of
citrus fruit had been shipped be
fore tne first seriousfreezeof Jan.
7 an dtho exchangeestimatesthere
will be 50,000 additional cars for
marketing this season.

It Is not possible to place a mon
ey value on the loss," said Paul
Armstrong, exchangemanager.

Last year's crop was valued at
$112,000,000 and previously unoffi-
cial estimates hadplaced the dam-
age this year, including the cost of
oil for repeatedsmudging, at

t

Business Varied
Due To Flood And

Labor Troubles
NEW YORK, Jan. 29 UP) The

course of businesswas indecisive
week, WANTS

IUJ-AU- I X&AU
street said today in Its weekly

"Retail distribution ran a wide
gamut of Variations," the agency

"with weather conditions
working to Its disadvantage.Whole
sale markets were lessactive. Aside
from those located In the path of
rising waters, industries held close
to top speed

"Temporary curtailment of retail
trade progresswa spread over so
many districts this by un
checked flood waters, unsettled la
bor strife, and recurrent storms,"
the review "that reports
of a rise In sales the preced-
ing period were In the

QUITS MEETING

Kirby Doesn't Like Talk
Constitution

BEAUMONT, Jan. 29 UP) John
Henry Kirby of Houston,chairman
of the Southern to Up-
hold the Constitution, walked out
of a meeting of the Beaumont
chamber of commerce last nleht
when he to referencesto
the constitution:

Speaking on Chanirine'Or
der," John a Owens, Dallas bank
er, said the should bo
flexible and not held in some "hal-
lowed sense."

Kirby said later he objected to
Owens' references to the supreme
court.

"I could not reply to Mr. Owens."
he assprted,"when he saidhe hod
no more reverencefor the consti
tution than he did for a deed of
trust or a mortgagebecauseI was

a guest So the only thing
for me to do was to get up andl
leave."

The Markets
ACTIVE STOCKS

NEW YORK, Jan. 29 lff Sales,
closing price and net changeof the
fifteen most active htocks today:
US Steel 54,600, 91 1--2, up 2 7--8.

Gen Motors 46,000, 68 1--8, up 1 3--4.

Int Hydro El A 45,300, 16 3--8, up
1

Stl 43,800, 32 3-- 4, up 5--

Paramount P 29,100, 28 1--4, down
8. ,

Pitts United 27,400, 6, up 7--8.

Socony Vac 26,300, 17 7-- down 1--8.

Am Radiator 23.800. 23 5--8. ud 5--8.

Nash-kelvlnat- 24,100, 23 ,p

Steel 23,100, 81 5--8, up 3--4.

Gillette 23,000, 19 1--4. tip 1.
Warner Bros. 22,600, 15, down 4.

Baldwin Loc 22.CO0, 11, up 1 1--2.

RCA 21,900. 11 7-- no.
Superior Oil 20,900, 7 8, up 1--8.

COTTON CLOSE
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 29 UP)
Cottcn futures closed steadyat net
declines of1 to 7 points.

Open High Low Close
Mch. .. 12.68 12.71 12 66 12.71

...12.50 1257 12.50 12.56-5- 7

...1234 12.41 12.34 12.41
Oct. ...11.89 1192 11.87 1190-9-1

Dec. .. 11.92 11.97 11.92 11.93B
B Bid.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 29 UP)
Spot cotton closed quiet 3 points
lower. Bales 766; low middling
12.15; middling 13.30; good mid
dltng 13.85; receipts 1,953; stock
814,013.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Jan. 29 Iff) Cotton

futures closed steady, unchanged
to 9 lower.

Open 'High Low Last
March ..12.74 12.79 13.71 12.78-7-9

May
July

....12 55
....12.38

Oct s...11.92
Dec

12.61 12.54 12.60-6- 1

12.45 12 37 12.44
11.90 11.93

11.92 11.83 11.M
Jan.rli... 11.89 11.92 11.84 1U7N

Spot steady; middling 1328.
N Normal.

. LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Jan. 29 Iff) (U. S
Dcpt Agr.) HOgs 12,000: top 10.0Q:
bulk good and choice 180-30- 0 lb.
9.85-95-; good sows 9.00-5-0.

Cattle 1,500, calves 500; choice
around 1,500 lb. steers 12.35; bulk
steers and yearlings 10.00 down to

heifers 6.50-8.0- 0; beet
cos largely 500-7- 5; best sausage
Dulls still quotable 6.50.

Sheep9,000, good to choice lambs
bid 10.00-2-5 now held 10 35 upward:
talking 5.75 downward on good to
choice western ewes but as yet no
sales.

11.97

WORTH
29 UP)

. iJept. Agr.) Hogs i,ioo; tap 9,00
jiuiu py snippersana small Kilters;
good to choice 185-30- 0 lb averages
9.30-5- 0: good 150-18- 0 lb. averages
7.90-95- medium grade butcher
pigs 5.00-60- good 135 lb. pigs 755.

cattio 1,800; calves 1.000: few
6 mixed

Venrllngs and helfeis COO 0.50;
cows 4 most bulls 4 0,

good calves 6.75-7.0- 0;

good calves n.50 and above.
Sheep 2,600; 10 decks of good

wooled lambs 1000; medium grade
lambs 925 down, wooled feeder
lambs 8.00 down.

this- - with both spreading FARM PLAN
iiopas ana increasedlaDor entangle-- nPAnv xrt?Av
menta contributing Dun & Brad-- iillS

said,

operations.

week

continued,
from

minority."

About

Committee

obJsstejl

"The

constitution

only

Anwa

Beth

May
July

7.50; most

plain

slaughter

WASHINGTON. Jan. 29 UP)
Secretory Wallace said today he
noped well-round- workable
program providing for the evernor-
mal granary can be perfected this
year."

FORT

The statement. Issued from Wal
lace's office while he was In Chi
cago, stirred speculation possi
ble changes In the administration
farm program.

Such a plan, Wallace said, "will
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DR. GREEN'S 3RD YEAR IN Sl'RlNQ
6 REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD VISIT DR. GREEN

LOW PRICES on high-grad- e DENTAL WORK. FREE extrac-
tions with PLATE and BRIDOE WORK. FREE EXAM-INATIO- N

and ADVICE. ONE SERVICE in most
FREETRIP to Big Spring1 (lo mile transportation) on work of

, $25 or mors.
FREE TOOTH BRUSHES as long as they last to patients.

Dr. H. Green
Mala 3rd 84s Over S44e Nalol Bin

B x RoM 9 pyBfnBwBBBsJHt IPPfsWd

aejaaaMaaavaaBHavBHaMaw-n- fi

Republic

'....11.90

yearlings

RIBBONS

Repaired

To SeekSale
By TheDrink

Ltyuor Law Changes To
lie Asked Despite

Allrcd's Views
AUSTIN, Jan. 29 iff) Advocates

of local option sale of liquor by
the drink were determined today
to push'for legalization of such a
dispensingsystemdespiteGovernor
Allreds condemnation.

Reps.R, Emmett Morse of Hous
tori and Harold Hankamer of El
Paso said the governor's opinion
that a constitutional amendment
would be necessaryto legalize sale
by the drink would not alter plans
for legislation to liberalize the 11

quor control act
In his second message, the gov

ernor asked for "more teeth" in
the control law and also for repeal

the 1933 act legalizing parl-n.u--

tuel "wagering on horso racing.
His recommendationWith regard

to wagering drew tighter lines for
a contest which may haVe its pre
lude February 9 when the house
stato affairs committee scheduled
a hearing on a repeal bill.

Meanwhile, membersof both le
gislative branchescontinuedto off
er laws for committee

Rep. Bowlen Bond's bill to estab
lish ports of entry for
trucks was sent tothe motor trans
portation committee. Ho estimated
it would raise $1,000,000 annually
through license and mileage

Revived by Rep. Edgar S. Keefe
of Palestine and others was a pro
posal to place certain state em-
ployes under civil service regula
tlons. The state affairs committee
placed it on the docket for hearing
later.

The senate awaited printing of
the enabling acta to the constltu
uonai amendmentcreating a new
board of pardons and paroles and
curtailing the governor's clemency
powers, two bills were reported fa-
vorably out of committee.
- A resolution by Rep. Ben F. Ca
they of Quitman to enlist the aid
of county commissioners in Inves
tigating applications for old age
pensions was reported favorably by
tne nouso state affairs committee

A bill by Rep. R. E. Qulnn of
Beaumont authorizing A. and M,
college to lease experimental sta
tion lands for oil development re-
ceived a favorable report from the
house public lands committee.

Vaston Merrick has. returned
from Los Angeles, Calif., where he
lifts hn nn hiiftlnf-- far thn riant
ten days. Hew as accompanied

FORT WORTH, Jan. (U. there by J. R Dillard, Jr.
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GIRLS INJURED AS
AUTO OVERTURNS

Six Big Spring girls escapedwith
minor Injuries when the car in
which they were riding rolled over
three timeswhen the machinewas
swerved to avoid striking a parked
car.

The girls, Jane Leo Hannah
Marjle Hudson, Clarlnda Mary
Sanders,Mary Louise Wood, Eddye
Ray Lees and WandaMcQualn
were treated for bruises and
abrasions. Miss Lees sustained a
gash about the lips. Miss Hannah
a slight shoulder Injury, and Miss
Satutcrspainful bruises about the
legs.

Thev were bound from Edwards
Heights to Cedar Crest addition
via a cutoff road In a Chryslor se-

dan with Miss Wood at the wheel.
The cor had to bo cut sharply to
avoid smashing a car parked be-
tween two rises. The Chrysler was
badly damaged.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Sainmle Houston of Stanton was
brought to the hospital Thursday
to hove an abscesslanced. He has
returned to his home.

Jackie Dricgtrs, ton of Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Drtggers of Wickett
Tox is critically HI of pncuinonla
at the hospital.

Alton Ray, son of Mr. and Mrs
Bud Holland, 306 Jones street Big
Spring, has been admitted to the
hoepltal for tteatment

Norma Lea Hull of Stanton has
been admitted to the hospital for
surgery.

Mary Nell; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M M. Edwards, is Improving
following an operation for appen
(Ileitis early this week.

MOVE TO ORGANIZE
LAMESA ROTARY CLUB

Seventeen members of the Big
Spring Rotary club tendered an
organization banquet for a like
number of Lamota men Thursday
evening at tho Williams hotel In
Lamesa.

Plans for organ'tation of a Ro-
tary club In Lamesa were dis
cussed. W. C. Bfankcnshlp,.mem-
ber of tho local club, was In La-
mesa Friday compiling a list of
officers and charter members for
the clubln order to submit them to
tho international association for
approval.

DECISION NEAR IN
CONSPIRACY TRIAL

MOSCOW, Jan. 29 WThe mill
lary collegium of tho soviet iu
prunecourt retired tonight to con
stdcr Its verdict against seventeen
seemingly doomed men on trial for
plotting tho overthrow of Rusilan
governments

Karl Radck, former authorita-
tive commentator for the news
paper Izvestla, predicted the prob
able decision when he saiddefiant'
ly: "Wo shall pay for our crimes
with our heads."
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1934FORD 3CUDOR
Solomon could haveused 1000 Bargainslike
this one, was $335 now

1934 PLYMOUTH COACH
Here'sA Bargain!New paint,good tires and
new upholstery.Seeit today,was $350.now

1935 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
A Four-Do- or De Luxe with original paint,
nice upholstery. Good tires, motor, R. &"G.
was $525 , now

1936TORD PICK-U- P

Here is, a real bargain. Motor, Tires, and
Paint all good. Ask to seeit now only

i.

BlazeOnShip
UnderControl

Coastwiso Vessel Earlier
Had Sent Out Ah

SOS Call

NEW YORK, Jan. 29 UP) The
captain of the coastwise vessel
Shawnee wirelessed late this morn
Ing he had succeeded In extinguish
Ing a fire In the No. 2 hold after
a fight of several hours during
which he dispatcheda SOS distress
can.

Laden with 190 passengersandcargo of fruits. vecretAblf-- ml
cotton, the Shawnee, of 6509 tons,
with a crew of 174. was bound from
Jacksonville and Miami for New
xorK wnen ner skipper wirelessed
a can from a f position off Cape
Henry, Vlrglnls,'for' assistanceat
7 am. (EST).

The City of Birmingham and the
coastguard responded.

An hour and 20 minutes later
the Shawnee advised all ships In
the vicinity the fire was under
control."

Then, at 9:50 a. m. (EST) the
captain wirelessed his New York
ornce:

Flro now out Proceeding to
New York."

Bcforo the fire had been com.
plctcly extinguished, however, the
Shawnee added this precautionary
iiicsenga.

We do not requite assistanceat
--his time," the coast guard quoted
ne message from tho Shawnee.
'Plcoso keep a sharp watch on 600
meters broadcast it we should re.
quire you later."

Tho S. S. C ty of Birmingham,125
miles from the position the Shaw-
nee gave, turned Immediately to
aid the ohlp which had sent out an
"SOS" at 7 o'clock.

ine ilie apparently brolcn nut
during the night, radio reportssaid,
wnue tne snawnee was between
Cape Hattoras, and Cape Henry.
There were no details as to the
cause of the blaze.

PUBLIC RECORDS
New Cars .

Pete Johnson,Pontlao sedan.
George A. Smith, Ford tudor,
S: E. Donnelly, Plymouth coach.
J. W. Wade, Chevroletsedan.
CharlesO. Clinton, Ford tudor.
Mrs. Helen Snell, Chevrolet coach.
JW. Phillips, Ford tudor.

GtvmimtnUitsptcii

$425

vm0 JaJLW.

L

EXPORT MAXGIN FOB
1996 MUCH h0WK

WASHINGTON, Jan. UB 1
commerce department reportedt
day that exports exceeded)Hnpor
by $31558,000 in 1936--tke small"
export balancs since lsM. "

The department wld exsettstor
the year aggregated S2.4H.4e7.00'.
an Increase of $170,013,000 ever the"
previous year, .

Imports last year were forger In
every month than in 1909, the r
port said, whllo exports were high-
er In every month except Novem
bc

Listed as causingthe advanceIr
Imports were the drought a fastet
Increase In prices of Imports than
of exports,'greater Improvement ci
purchasingpower In this ceuntr
than In tho rest of tho Vorl( and
tho marltlmo strike.

LOUIS HOLDS WEIGHT
MARGIN OF 24POUNDS

NEW YORK, Jan. 29 Wl-C- ast
In the favorite's role at odds "rang;
Ing from 6 to 1 to 12 to 1, JoeLouis,
Detroit's Browh Bomber will hava
a weight Advantage of 24 4 pounds
over New York's amb.tlous Bo'i
Pastor tonight when they meet In
a scheduled heavyweight
bout In Madison SquareGarden.

In tho New York Btate athlct'c
commissioner's office today Lou s.

weighed 203 4 poinds. Pasl:
scaled 179 pounds, considerably Ies
than ho had oecn expected to
weigh.

voir; HS CAPTITRKD
SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 29 UP) --

After smashing In n door at
rooming house, officers captured
four vouths as suspectsIn the, kid
nnplng of a Longview officer,
whllo a fifth suspect escaped by
making a two-stor- y Jump.

Gene Reynolds, KBST announc-
er, was confined today by an

attaclc

Carl S. Blomshlcld was con-
fined to his home Friday with an
attack of Influenza.

m P" vttttti'emtwt with
W throat-soothin- g Ingredients
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See Us for the Year's OutstandingBargains in R & G UsedCars

and Trucks-T-ake Advantage of Late Model Trade-i-n Values

Wide Selection of Makes, Models, Prices

Liberal Allowances Easy Terms

$275

S29S

$475

$475

1935 FORD COUPE
Nice and clean. You can keep up with the
Jones or anyone else in this car. was $365' (onf

now

1933 CHEKOLET COACH
A realbargainwith our guarantee.Seeit to-

dayit will sell quickly. Was $325. .now

1935 FORD TRUCK
with body. New motorinstalledjustshort

ime ago. If you need a truck see this
Bargain now

185 FORD TUDOR SEDAN
You will be surprisedhow nico and clean
this car is. Looks and runs like new. Was

rotttinK

now
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$265

$445

$365

OVER 100 OTHERS TO SELECT FROM EASY TERMS

Big Spring Motor Company
PHONE 636 MAIN A FOURTH,STS.
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KeedFor MakeupCareEmphasized
By Retutn Of Evening Decolletes
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A BEAUTIFUL BACK
Blonde Jean Arthur, motion nlcture actress,powders her shoulder3

"and backwith care when sho wears evening gowns with deep de
WBeZ colletes. This one of gray-beig-e satin, designed with crossedbacK
lr? strapsof shimmering' crystal and turquoise" beadingwhich reveal the

".iHiuf smoothcontoursof her shoulders: Noticethe gloves which are made
yJPvofthe samo gleamingsatin tno IrocK.
iUAC?' Uyi ADELAIDE KEKttT32L.
""'S&rNteW YORK. UW Backs and

&iJ?: tnAn, nAHT
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'
as
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Imnklng or breaking beauty rcpu--

-- LtatJons.
"$rIj0Vf cut evening decolletes

which tho coming coronation has
, brought to the mode by scores

' makes firmnessof flesh and lack
Pof blemish as important below the

above It A lined throat,
s 'poor posture and careless arm

j, makcup rubbing off on your es--

s co'rt's'dinner coat can do more to
jjc wreck your chances,of becoming &
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iSVSSYeSfiir Here's annrrir

wbiskev lover who de--

!Wf mnsgd cleanliquor

.elusive Deccrminatinc
sS"Proeestkat reHuces

rfe,"f fuseloils to minimum.
iW'C.
rfrexampleof Century
&:; quality. It's good. It's
rgjabt's

'SsK--

TEXAS,

"clean. It's wholesome.
It's 100 proof. And it's

a".:.,i :u T... Cmhu.

haven and KNOW
Lwhiskey quality.

siren than freckles across your
nose.

Five years In Paris taught me
many beauty secrets widen
make Parisians most glamor-
ous women, In wcrld. Two

most important are tho care
they give necks, shoulders and
arms and tho skill thay
making them

Kxcrclso Neck Beauty
Their beauty care of neck and

shoulders begins long before
"big oonlng" which they wish

" ' -
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to look their best. In fact It ! a
permanent rite. , In the morning
they give at least five minutes to
exercises, rolling tho head about
the shoulders in a complete circlo,
first left, then right, and swinging
tho arms in a circle, forward und
back, using tho shoulder as a
pivot. At night they massage
cream carefully Into tho throat
working from the center to the
side and finishing with a careful
application on tho shoulders and
elbows, which have a tendency to
grow dry. They finish with an as
trlngcnt to firm tho skirt.

Superfluous hair on tho fore-
arms and under arms Is removed
with a good depilatory, and the
dangers ot perspiration's ruining
a beautiful frock eliminated by Uie
use of a reliable deodorantat least
a half hour before going out.

ShoulderMakeup
On the evening when they wear

their most clamorous low-c-

gowns, they begin their makc-u-n
at the bust and tin Of tho shouU
dor hlartes, working upward to the
throat ahd finally to ths face and
amis,

First comes a powder found
tlon, generally a liquid or creamy
tonic, smoothed In an even coat
over shoulders, throat, faco and
arm?. Next comes tho ponder
often applied with n rood sized
roll of nbsoibent cotton end pat--
icn nio mo sum. Tjiey apply more
powacr tnnn they wish to wciir
then dust off tho loose particles
with a camel'a hairbrush. The re--
cult Is u smooth even finish which
extend without a Tireak from the
foichcad to tho top cf the frock
ana cioesnt rub off in a powdery
Euca.1 on nn escort's coat.

o--

Reading
And Writing

By John Selfe-y-

Some sort of curse hnnrrs over
mo ncaas or people who try to
write Diograpuies of great ac
tressesand great singers. The bl
ographlcsseldom como off. States'
men, sailors, explorers, even cler
gymen sometimes provide good
reading when embalmed In words.
Actrcs&es, no.

It would be silly td pretend Uuvt
Hector Bolltho has mado Marie
Tempest Into a good rtory. As a
matter of fact, Mr. .Bolltho apolo-
gizes through severalpagesfor" his
product, and explains como of the
reasons It is so. Miss Tempest, It
seems, refused to cooperate. She
would talk charmingly with him
on almost any subject but herself.
Sho had , forgotten, or refused to
remember, most of her life. Sho
had nol kept letters, and pthcr
written records wero few. Hence
poor Mr. Bolltho's plight

Ho solves It Just as most of us
would. He writes a book meager
ly supplied with detail, and gener
ously padded with "Impressions.
Ho even calls the chapters "cpl
sodes," and gains a certain swing
by treating them that way. And
he does ona thing moro which has
vitiated other works of tho sort In
the past ho puts his chief charac
ter on a pedestal.True, he men-
tions tantrums here and there. But
one effect upon this saddenedread-
er was a strong deslro to hit this
"radiant" creaturowith a, hammer
to see whether sho would -- say
"oucli."

So much adulation on the part
of Mr. Bolltho should not have
been necessary,Miss Tempesthad
tho good fortune to have gone on
the stage in spite of a personal
protest from Gladstone. She fell
Into glamor with ease.She Is full
of tho most outrageous crochets;
for example, her thousands of
games of patience,which she en
ploys to clear her mind. She has
tho reputation of being a some.
what difficult slar to play with,
and there are plenty of stories to
i naa, most likely, about
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Filet And CrochetedBedspread
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, By KUTH OlVl
rnttern No. 420

Crochctcrsas a whole are dlvld'
cd Into three groups. The first
111ft) to dp filet crochet; the second
like all crocheting'except filet; the
third, like anything. If if to be
crocheted. The design for thUi
bedspreadwas madeup twith every
one of these people In mind. Al
ternate squares,as well ns some
of the border, ere mado of filet
crochet. The remaining motifs arc
worked in lmltatlpn ot Cluny lace.
And, the whole effect Is" so attrac
tive that It can't help but appeal to
everyone.

Tho pattern envelope contains
complete, illu
strated dliccllons, with block nnd
space diagrams to aid you; also
what crochet hook and what ma-
terial andhow much you will need.

To-- obtain thU pattern, send for
No. 420 and cnclosa 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Big Spring Herald, Nccdlcworlt
Pcpt, P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York. N. Y.

(Copyright, 1937, by Bell Syndic
ate, Inc.)

ThursdayLuncheon Club
Menbcr.s Are Guests0
Mrs. Ray Lawrence

Thursday Luncheon club mem'
bcrs were guesUof Mrs. Bay Law
rence when sh7entertained at the
Settleshotel Thursday for the noon
meal andbridge.

Mrs. P. w. Malone substitutedfor
Mrs. R. P. Kountz.

Mrs. Sam Goldman and Mrs. Boy
Combs scored high "and Becondhigh
during the games.

Places were laid for Mrs. Lee
Hubby, Mrs. Roy Combs, Mrs.
Adams Talley, Mrs. Hardin Wood,
Mrs. Sam Goldman, Mrs. Cal Boy--

Kin, Mrs. Ray Lawrenco and Mrs,
P. W. Malone.

matter.
She also has met "everybody,"

ar as she perhapswould phrase It,
everybody has been presented to
her. A certain amount of friction
must have beengenerated,and the
hoat from this would have Im
proved tho hook a lot. As It Is, I
find myself rememberingsuch de-

tails as Miss Tempest'ssuggestion,
while In Sweden, that tho party
run over to Geneva for ihe after
noon.

"Ml Tmiui( lit 1TnttAM T?- -.. .L..." - "!"., "J .vvw. -

wavutho (Llpplncott).
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SAFETY TESTED!
1935 Okfemobile Touring Sedan
1935 Plymouth Touring Sedan
1934Pontkc Sedan -

1934 Plymouth Coach
1933 PonUac Coupd
1933 Chevrolet Coupe
1933 DeSoto Coupe .f.. ,

1930Chevrolet Sedan , , ',

1930 Chevrolet Coach , .

1931 Chevrolet Coupe
1935 Dodge Pickup
1934Chevrolet Pickup -

1985 Chevrolet iy2 Ton truck 7 '
1934Clievrolet iya Ton truck

SHR0YERMOTOR CO.
.OLISMQBILE AND O.M.C. TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
mi fgnrlnrr

'ThreeClasses

Are GuestsAt

ReaganHome
Seated Tea Compliments

First Baptist Sunday
School Groups

Complimenting members of tho
Ruth. Friendshln nnd Pollvannn
SundaySchool classesof tho First
Baptist Church, Mrs. B. Reagan
was hostessfor a seatedseaat hor
home Thursday afternoon at
which green and yellow, tho colors
of the Ruth Class of which she Is
teacher,predominated.

Mrs. M. M. Manclll poured and
was assisted by Mrs. Thomas A.
Roberts and Mrs. Tracy Smith.
They were seatedat tho tea table
that was laid with dainty, crochet-
ed dollies, silver and crystal ap-
pointments. A crystal bowl hold
yellow calendulasand In matching
holderswere tall green tapers that
completed the themo.

Calling during tho appointed
hours wero Mrt. Truman Town-send,

Mrs. Bill Everett, Mrs. Joe
Clere, Mrs. S. A. McCombs. Mrs.
W. W. McCormlck, Mrs. M. M. Man
clll, Mrs. J. B. Lcavcllo, Mrs. Tom
Cantrcll, Mrs. Earl Merrick, Mrs.
Roger Ncal Sltton, Mrs. M. M.
Hunter, Mrs. CharlesSullivan, Mrs.
Thomas A. Roberts, Mrs. E. T,
Smith, Mrs. C. M. Logan, Mrs.
Gcorgo. A. Tllllnghast, Mrs. Craw-
ford W. Nnrmnrf "Mr R fl Ttnufvli.
crty, Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mrs. Bob
Phillips, Mrs. FrankBoyle, Mrs. II.
F. Ageo, Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. Clydo Angel,
Mrs. Roy cornellson and Mrs,
Tracy Smith.

Preceding'tho tea hours members
ot tho Ruth Class held a short
businesssession that was presided
over by Mrs. W. W. McCormick and
planned to extend courtesies tp
those classmemberswho aro III.

I

HYPERION MEETING
"Behind the Footlights: The

Stage" Is to bo .the topic ot the
Senior Hyperion Club meeting at
3 o'clock Saturday afternoon In this
home of Mrs. V. H. Flewcllcn. Con-
tinuing tbo study of biographies
Ellen Terry's Memoirs will bo
given.

Mrs. W. G. Cole has returned
from her family home near Fort
Worth where shewas called by the
Illness of her father who was very
Biuca unproveawnen sue jelt.

f xuvtiiuawa

Valentine Is

PartyTheme
ForMatinees

Mrs. Gcorco Harvcll
Hostess For Prclly

Affair At Home
Unique Valentino bouquets,heart

covered lamp shades,hugo Valen-
tines and darting xupids placed at
vantage points about the rooms
furnished an attractive .letting
when Mrs. Gcorgo S. Harvell en
tertalncd at her home Thursday
afternoon for membersand guests
of tho Matlneo Bridge Club.

Prlzo wiapplngs, bridge acces
sories nnd table spreads empha-
sized tho motif of tho afternoon.

Atrs. Hal Farley received a linen
lunch cloth for making high score.
Mrs. Sam Baker was given a card
casocontaining two decks ot cards
for second high and Mrs. J. E. Fort
won nn ash trny as bingo award,

The refreshmentplate held noV'
city heart shapedboxes containing
candy nnd waa passed to.Mrs. Otto
Pcteis, Mrs. Travis-- Reed, Mrs.
Franklin Nugent and Mrs, Vogt
Williams, guests, and Mrs. Sam
Baker. Mrs. J, E. Fort, Mrs. Tom
Donnelly, Mrs. Hal C. Farley, Mrs.
ii. u ruoEiicc, Airs, i.ccn ainun,
Mrs. A, E. Underwood and Mrs,
Jimmy Tucker.

i

Personally

Speaking
Mlstf Zollle Mac Dodge Is expect

ed to orrlvo this evening from
Denton whero sho li a studont In
C. I. A. Mary Elizabeth Dodgo nnd
Miss Jennie Fnye Fclton, also local
C. I. A. students aro spendingthe
week-en-d In Fort Worth, the guests
of a former local girl, Mlsa Blanche
Lochrldgc.

J. C Douglass, Jr., In. rprndlng
the weCK-en- d with his parents at
tho ivotiplasM hotel. Ho Is a stu
dent in Texan Technological col
lege.

Mrs. C. IC, Blvlngs and Mlsi.
Doylo" Jpan Loughridge are ex-

pected to return this evening fiom
San Antonio where tney have been
tho guests of Mrs. Blvlngs' sitter,
Mrs. Bcllo Etherldge.

Jimmy Miller has returnedfrom
a visit In Oklahoma-- City and was
accompaniedby Mrs. Paul Miller

fmill daughter, Jo Ann who
will visit here and in Forsan with
Mrs. Miller's mother, Mrs.

Mrs. R. P. Kountz Is in Tulsa,
Oklo., called thcro by the Illness
and death ofher father. Sho will
remain In tliat city sdveral weeks,

Woodrow Campbell Is confined
to his home, C03 East 17th street,
with an attack of influenza.

Mrs. Crcath Harvey of Abllcna
Is visiting tho James Campbells
and other relatives here.

Is

nnd

Mrs. JamesW. Stoball, wife of
tho Tom Green county Judge, and
Mrs. J. M. Farnsworth, San An-
gelo, are visiting with their slater
and daughter, Miss Lora Fnrns
worth, couny homo demonstration
agent.

I

CURRIES RETURN

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Currlc
and Mr. und Mrs. Tom Currle re-

turned.Thursday eveningfrom Hot
Springs, Ark. They encountered
much rain during the ttlp which
they mado by automobile

Mrs. W. B. Wilson of Birming
ham. Ala., was liorn leaD year Frl
day 13th, lPOOf F.bo was 13 years
old Friday 18th, 1013, and waa 3d
years old Leap Year Friday 13th,
1038.

FreeSilverware!

Complete Setsof
WM. ROGERS ii SON SILVERWARE

For Coupons in all Sacks of

Carnation Flour
Your Choice of--
BUTTER SPREADER,SALAD FORK, TEASPOON,
SOUP SPOON, DESSERTSPOON, DINNER FORK,
DINNER KNIFE, .TABLESPOON,

Did you clip theSpecial CarnationFlour coupon out of
this paperJan.22?

J. M. Radford Grocery Co.
DISTRIBUTORS ,

ASK YOUR FAVORITE GROCER FOR
CARNATION FLOUR

Sprightly Comedy And Warm Dram
Combined In "Turn To The Right

TUrn to tho Right." three act
play to be presented Wednesday
evening In tho municipal auditor-
ium under the sponsorshipot the
St. Cecilia Dramatic Club, combines
sprightly comedy with a warmth
of feeling to provide top

According to Jtay Simmons, di-

rector ot tho play, the cast has
captured the spirit of the popular
comedy, and will give a finished

wncn the curtain is , , most of North Texil(rung up,
Betting for the play Is on a farm

which has,as Its chief asset,a fine
peach orchard. Mrs. Bascom, the
beloved widow, stands to loso her
farm to 'Deacon Tilllngcr because
her wayward son, Joe, has left
homo. The deaconplans to pinch
tho placo for a small pittance and
resoll at a big price.

But tho son returns ,dnd togeth
er with two New York underworld

he met whllo spendinga
year In prison, takes charge. The
three at first pay the deaconwith
his own money,'then rake up some
ot thteir own, and at one tlmo the
village Shylock has three rolls ot
bills for his debt

lively
cdy In tho final act when Murks
and auicy, the reformedcharacters,
pnuosopnizo overturn transforma-
tion Irt their llvesGJ!ly modestly
confessing thafTv-ain'-t missed
Sundayschool Irt 40 weeks."

WANTS TEXANS TO
(JIVE PART OF DAY'S
EARNINGS TO RELIEF

AUSTIN, Jan. UP) The
house of I rpprcsentnllvcaby rcjolu- -

uon touay requestedGov. JamesV.
Allrcd. to aid flood sufferers.

Tho resolution bv Ren. F. E.
Knetsch Scguln asserted that
tho pcopla of Texasshould ba grate--
iui tno elements hodbeen kind to
thorn and sympatheticwith citizens
of less fortunate Hlster states.

Gov.-Allrc- d previously had asked
liberal contributions for flood re.

guard troops It needed.

Phono 236

GREEN

TexasSeedless All Sizes

Gfor

IOWA CLUB

BOX OF 4

COLD WAVE LIKELY
WON'T REACH

DALLAS, Jan.29 UP) Dr. J.
Cllne, meteorologist in charge
the United States weather bure;r
here, said today a threatenedcol
snao nrobablv would not materia

perrormance

eharactera

Dr. Cllne said OklahomaCity ha
a minimum ot 26 degreeslast nlgM
and & mlsUng rain was freeslng t
day but tho chill would, probabl
stop short ot Texas.

He said the Panhandle woul
probably bo colder Saturday
Saturday night.

HOW ONE WOMAN
TOOK OFF 21

POUNDS FAr
Safely Comfortably

If you're not as popular as you I
T)iero Is a touch ot com-- Uko to-b- not usnctlve,healthy oil

29 Texas

ot

keen in mind -- you owe' it to you I
self to get rid-o- f that fat don't dl
lay.

And here's a method.you can dl
pend on to reduce surplus fl
SAFELY and SANELY Just tal-- a

halt teaspoonful ot KriKQV
Salts in a glass ot hot water
thing every morning and cut dov
on fat meats, butter, cream
sugarysweets beforeyou realize
excess fat start to disappear kc
It ui every day without fall and
a few wccks you snouiu noi on
note a great improvement In fi
ure but In your health as well.

Kruschen Is a superbblend oi
separatamineral salts It's wondc
ful to hcln kidneys. liver, gall bin
der and bowels function proper!
Jar lasts weeks and costs but fe
cents.

Mrs. Amelia Long of Dougl
Ariz., writes: "I lot XI M. .Not,

lief.. Ho also had tenderednational my appenrnncebut genera heal
Improved." adv.

6 0. JONES
GROCERY & MARKET

QUALITY FOODS PRICES

LETTUCE

SPUDS

BANANAS

BEANS

4

10 Lbs.
Clean
Wlilto

Extra
Mlco
l'ound

GRAPEFRUIT
for

Spinach Mustard 'Turnips & Tops
Potatoes Beets Carrots Celery Cab-

bage Tomatoes - Oatens
Squash Rhubarb. Yams,

)

CHASE &

COFFEE
SWEET

CORN
ROLLS

IIORMEL SPECIAL

TEXA1

2 lbs.
round

No, 2

Cm

NO. 1 CAN

Fancy
Drte4

SHoc
II

HemeMade Sack LH4U

OF

Crisp
Hard
Heads

Fancy
Fruit
Pound

Fresh
Dated
Limit

jt mm ( uivNri SBMC jwfHeni ,

Free

2

8

4c

28c

4c

10c

lie 15c 24c
Rutabagas

New
Cauliflower Straw-

berries

SANBORN

IJM.

for

24c

10c

TOILET TISSUE 25c
NO. 2 CANS

Tomatoes 5c L 25c

PRUNES

BACON
Sausage

DeMvery

LOWEST

15c

26c
x .
uwmtntj

(I
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TODAY'S ANNIERSARY William McKinley, 25th
president,born January 29th, 1843.

CAKING FOR THE INSANE
Nearly three million dollars is needed,Governor

told the legislaturethis week, to provide adequatelyfor in;
sano personsin Texas. A report from the stateboard of
control advises the governor that hospitalsnow operating
have 727 patients more than they were intendedtoaccom--
modate, and that there is a waiting list of 884 in the careof

f relativesor in jails personsalreadydeclareyinsane after
i inquiries bycourts accordingto statute.
; Severalhundredthousanddollarsof the amountthe gov

ernor suggestswould beused to build, equip und maintain
j another institution somewhere in West Texas, and other
! thousandswould be for enlargement,repair and improve--

ment of existing: hospitals.
Texasmust carefor her insane, not only for the benefit

of thoseunfortunate enough lose their mental capacity,
but for the safety of personswho might otherwisefall vic-

tims to the homicidal mania ofmany personswho become
unbalanced. And while at it,
done to locateand confine this

Carrier

2.75

further

further

PRESS

to

mit the murders. Even if this is not done, there will yet
be need for moreasylum room, for many of the murderers
who areputon trial nowadays plead insanity and often are
Savedfrom the chair or penitentiaryby that means, being
sent to asylumsinstead.

Even after being sent to asylums, too many of" the pa-

tients are released, and this is probably due to some ex-

tent at least to the desireto makeroom for somewho are
consideredmore in needof treatment. Thedangerof these
releasesis shownall too often, a notableexample beingthe
recent actof a father in NorthwestWest Texaswho locked
himselfand family in the house,sprinkledgasoline on them
andsetfire to the" whole group. Themaniacdied, buthe took
with him members qf his family. He should never have
been releasedandmore room is neededfor others like him.

County officials who have knowledge of the confinement
of insanepersonsin jails long havesought and
improvement of the systemof
should have, in this move, the

If there is call for new or
certainly that betterfacilities insane
one that should heeded

made

$1.50

fit
New

for to care for the i3
call be

to

M.00
J3.25

the

to
In

be
latter class before

hospitalsfor insane.They
support ot every citizen.
larger stateappropriations,

immediately.

poisonous; is
takes days to eat its

,.

singer, spells
singer, is of

nn rasann wtav aha trover

it. lncweatauy.
another F.A. had similar ideas,

No numerology in
.

Man About Manhattan
Bv Tucker :

NEW YORK Mr. HaddonTilk, whose apartment
a sort of Hall of Horrors, telephones that the sketchesI
"wanted to seehavebeencompleted and to come right over.
He has roundedout a cycle in charcoaldepicting the evolu-
tion of torture through the acres, and one is astonishedto

thai the so-call- higher civilizations are much more
adeptin crucifying their enemiesthan the more barbarious
ones.

her

Friend Tilk has graciously,consented to let me have
x thesesketchesphotographed,and so while a photographer

(who 'has been bribedwith some tickets) makesa
photographicrecordof this horrendousrevue, let's seewhat

the victim squirm.

might

snake

really
Morris,

Georte

theater

The Chinesewere pastmastersat this art. With them
death was seldom the immediate object. When a victim
dies,you can't torture him any longer. They liked to
him madwith fearand pain.

Hereis a quiet little study in which a lady is beingforced
- to swallow a live snake. The

very huagry..,.Sometimes it.
way freedom.

Editor

the

Btoarbut.

And here is a soldier, bound hand andfoot, who has
beenput through a special ritual of horror. Thenext move,
and last one (for him), is whena cylinder of high ex-

plosives is crammedinto his mouth. His are securely
- lashedand a tooth knocked out Through the aperture

trails a long is ignited. Upon being released,
the victim thrashesmadlyabout,trying tomtout the fuse.

the fusenevergoes out.
If you think this a quaint, wait until you hear about

a primitive of surgery exercised upoiTtinaneathetized
victims. An incision is madein the abdomen and a string
attached..

(Note: my editor, who hasbeenpeeping over shoul-
der, saysnix to this one. He says,''Don't you know this

. afamily newspaper?" However, if you planto cometo New
York sometime, andare still interested.. ,)

m

Phil Baker a restless,sortof comic He moves about
with weather,dodging rain andsnowasbesthe can. His
latestmov ws to Miami, but now he wishes he was back

1 is York.
Iroeas Wieiter, the radio

name muxturee K's.. , .wiiue
oaa ntuirinar rauniiv. wnun mi

reputa

they

isn't it

first
au

J. is
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But,
is

is

is

New

makes badfinancial Investments., , .She lets papatake
oars f ewvtfcing. '

Meri Bel la aoosroUo. Herreal nameto Mary Balsley,
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i. Jmnd tt, DeK Sharbvtt,but
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Roosevelt'shand seen forced on
wagesand hours.

Advisers had countedheavily on
Lewis's program.

Purpose held defeated by "alt-dow- n

controversy.
Woodrlng's evacuation order

provespremature.

Shift
WASHINGTON; Jan.29 A sub

tle but. complete change of front
was behind President Roosevelt's
announcementthat he Is framing
legislationnow on wagesand hours.
The hews was handedout so non
chalantly, it appearedto be Just a
routine evolution of policy. No ex
planation was offered, however,as

how It happenedto brcajj right
the middle'of the auto strike

and two months before tho all
controlling Wagner labor law de
cision from the supremecourt.

The answer is that, until recent
ly, presidential advisers on labor
had countedheavily on John L.
Lewis. His campaign might have
solved the whole wages and hours
problem without a constltuUonal
amendment or federal legislation
If he could have organixed steel
and autos,he could have establish
ed minimum wages and maximum
hours In the two largest industries
of the country. Smaller industries
would have been compelled to fall
In line. The least expected was.that
Lewis would throw the spotlight of
national attention on the Issue and
clear the road for solution.

His spotlight seems to have
switched tb another subject. More
attention Is being forced to the sit--
down method of labor protest than
to hours and wages. The trouble he
has encounteredhas certainly made

solution of the original problem
through this means more remote.

The president'shand thus seems
to have been forced before the
proper time arrived.

Confusion
The flood moves only 90 miles a

day, but the problem has been
moving- so fast thateven the secre
tary of war hasbeen unable to keep
up with It.

Newsmen went in to see secre
tary Woodrlng the other morning
about another matter. Their ears
Jumped off when he said his army
engineerswere going to evacuate
everyone within SO miles on both
sides of the Mississippi. He advis
ed the boys to get the detailsfrom
Chief of Staff Craig. They rushed
back to "set General Craig, found
him busy, abreed thestory'was too
hot to hold until General Craig
came to a leisure moment. So thy
rushed to telephones, sent it out.

By the time they got .back to see
General Craig, he was busier than
ever, but not too busy to se.e them.
Their stories were already coming
in on his private news printer and
he was very angry. It seems the
evacuationwas' to be attempted If
and when necessary.He denied his
superiors story, mourned thepan
icky effect it might have on river
communities down stream.

Predicament
What happenedwas this; Craig

and the army general staff had
been up all night formulating eva-
cuation plans, .submitted them to
the president and had them ap-
proved. They were not Just trying
to amuse themselves.Their engi
neering reports Indicated the ne
cessity of having an evacuation
plan ready. The engineerscan cal
culate the expectedheight of the
river downstream accurately, but
cannot tell which levees will hold.
They know they will have to use
portions of the plan, at least.

woodrlng came on In the morn
ing, learned thepresident had ap
proved the plan, but did not get the
"if and when" feature, which the
general staff had been careful to
devise for psychological reasons.In
other words, they have their fin
gers crossed.

Helper
Son James Kooseveit is talcing

a hold on his new .secretarialduties
at the White House. He has Joined
the dally breakfast conferenceclr-c- le

.with the other secretaries.They
thresh out the businessof the day
at the presidential bedside while
the president munches toast, and
bacon.

The president has told callers
that Jimmy speaks right out. On
one occasionrecently, son told fa
ther strongly who could be trusted
In relation to a certain matter, and
urged a courseof action, which the
president happened to have been
avoiding for some time.

The president is said to be still
resisting it, but was secretly de-
lighted .to be lectured. He Is con
vinced Jimmy has a flair for poli
tics.

Notes
They say Treasury Secretary

Morgenthau only had to look, over
the-- top of his desk to find his new
undersecretary,Prof. Magill. While
Magill has been teachingat 'Colum
bia this semester,the Job seemsto
have beenpurely a sideline. He has
been working In the treasury as
tax adviser for more than a year.

Change signalson Robert Jack
son, the assistantattorney general,
to be next SEC chairman, unless
Mr. Roosevelt whispers otherwise.
the most likely successorto Chain--
mas Landis next June is Commls
sHmer JDouglaa, whom Wall Street
does not like. No decision will be
made for months, and the situation
may again changeentirely.

" i'1

A rormer democratic apaeresa--
raan irom new JUtgiana has devel
oped a new method of campaigning
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BUS

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:10 a. m, 8:00 a.m.
No, 4 ...w. 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

T&r Tralnft Westbound
Arrive .Depart

No, li 9:00 p. m. 9:io p. m--
No, 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No, 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
5:55 a. m. 6:15 a. m.
9:13- - a. m. 9:20 a. m.

10:57 a. m, - 11:05 a, m.
6:51 a. m. 7:35 P.

11:34 p. m. 11:40 P--

12:38 a. m. - 12:15 a.
4:20 a. m. . 4:25 a.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:09 p. ,m. 8:00 p. m.

J Buses Northbound
10:15 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:00 a. m. 12:00 Noon
7:15 a. m. 7:10 p.

Buses Southbound
11:00 a. m. 7:15 a.
5:15 p. m. 11:05 a.

11:20 p. m. 8:00 P.
Planes Eastbound

7:55 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

for an appointment to the mari-
time commission. He has moved
here, rented a house and spread
the news to that effect, hoping, rio
doubt, that Mr. Rooseveltwill hear.

Agriculture Secretary Wallace Is
worried about reports that regula-
tion of tho stock market has caus-
ed speculators" to go Into the com-

moditiesmarket. He is working pri-
vately in congressfor more funds
to enforce the, strong commodities
exchange law enactedlast summer.

i

VARIETY OF MUSIC
ON COSDEN HOUR

Tho Cosden Trafflo Cop program
to bo broadcastthrough WBAP at
7:30 d. m. Saturday will includo a
wide variety ot musical offerings
in addition to the "Safety skit" by
tho Cosden Traffic Cop ana nis
"LUtlo Pals." For "western" atmos
phere, the Cosden Broncho Bus-

ters will sing', "I Want to Be a
Cowboy's Sweetheart"! and "My
Olo Cow Pony." Ted will open the
nroeram slricine "One In a Mil
lion." The "Humming Birds" will
harmonize in "One Never Knows,
Dots One" and "Plenty of Money
and You." Lee will sing the lead
with the Humming Birds In "Cock
tails for Two" and Prissy will be
featured In "Where the Lazy Itlv
er Goes By. The Higher Octanes
will play "I Love You From Coast
to Coast" and "Loveless Love,
This program goes on the air
through WBAP every Saturday
eveningat 7:30 to 8 o'clock nd is
an outstanding half hour of de
lightful music ahd entertainment.

SKI, SKATE OR SWIM;
IDAHO RESORT OFFERS

A VARIETY IN SPORTS
Take it from Count Felix Schaft

gotsch, eminent Austrian sports
man and skiing authority, the an
nual trek of Americans to Euro
pean skiing resorts is likely to te
reversed,foreign as well as Amer-
ican winter sports enthusiastswill
soon be flocking to Idaho just to
zoom down the marvelousski runs
at Sun Valley!

tiuch is tha promising picture af-
forded by America's newly estab-
lished winter playground, accord-
ing to Canreth Wells, who will de-

scribe the transformation of the
old mining" town of Keichum into
one of the most elaborate and

'fashionable skiing resorts, In tho

' Bridy
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DILEMMAK' xL W
TRAIN, PLANE

SCHEDULES
DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE
ACROSS

1. Courseot
aUng

S. Heap
10. Sleshr crest

on'the head
ot the
domestie
fowl

It Talk enthusi-
astically

15. Gay
16. RouKhJy

elliptical
IT. Eons
IS. Protective

covering;
It. Roman

emperor
10. ot no value
22. Heron
23. itlver mud
ZL. Wlla

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzte
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:, Goddess ot the 49, Philippine
harvest native

29. Giving oft SL Depression at
fumes the apex ot

11. Dse needle an apple
and thread Si. Passages

24. Forest warden where the
10. Conclude. tide
IT. Genusof the river

trees current
is. Regions li. City In Nevada
29. Unit of work 60. String of
.40. Sound 61. Kind of cheese
41. Had effect 62. Flesh ot
42. ODen vessel calves
42. Chargewith gasCJ Animate
ft. Aoamon to a 64. Pulled apart

. building 65. Large marine
IS. Takes

umbrageat Co.

it. Anarcnisc vats
45. Enormous 6T. Other
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TOM LIBEL

FORT 29 l The
$15,000 Judgmentawarded Tom T.
Hunter ot Wichita Falls In bis
$100,000 libel sut against the Hous
ton Post, as an outgrowth of the
1934 campaign, was
reversed and remandedby second
court of civil appealshere today,

The appellate tourt ruled the
trial should not have submitted the

world In his Continental OH Com
pany broadcast, "Exploring Amer-
ica with ' Conoco and Carvetb
Wells," over station WFAA, Dal-
las, at 8:30 Saturday evening.

-- xou can get a Florida tan In
Idaho in the the famous
world explorer declares.

sun baths taken la Sun Val-
ley's roofless Igloos give you a
healthy 'Ice And you can take
a mid-wint- er plunge In absolute
comfort In an outdoor pool fed by
a now oi natural hot water that
has to be oooled artificially. This
region is so sheltered the
wind by the ragged
Mountains that all outdoor sports
can be erijeyed ft
aeutwtff."

-
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26. Makespeeches:
humorous

2T. Oral
IS. Short line

for attaching
a fishhook

50. Irish peasant
.SL Ot the sun

22. The chosen
23. Walked in

water
25. Roamabout
2T. Elevator

carriage
29. Toward the

N rising sun
40. Romangoddess

N ot the
IM 42. Footlike

hearth
part

41. Makes
accordant

5j Went rapidly
DOWN 46. One born In

1. Tie .game a place
2. Character In 4S. Musical

"Othello" instruments
2. Always CO. Mountain
4. Tries ridge
6. Not so large EL Company or
6. Cylindrical flock
7. Limbs 51. Toward the
5. Intersection sheltered. Old word side

meaning to S3. Card game
turn 65. Set out on a

10. Unceremonious voyage
dismissal El Object of

1L To the other Intense
side devotionU. Female horse 57. Organsof

12. Smudgeot Ink he&rlmr
21. Rente ES. Pintail duck
St. Urge 60. Children's
23. game

full contents of three allegedly
damagingeditorials to the Jury. It
also criticized the trial court for
submitting the entire libel law In
statute form to theory rather
than explainingonly the'points per
taining to the case.

Hunter, making his second . un
successful campaign for governor,
was dereated In 1934 iy James V.
Allred.

The three editorials, purportedly
appearing in the Houston Post on
August 22, 23 and 24 of that year,
were entitled "Dangerous Expert
ment," "Thd State Races,"and "Do
Wo Want A

e
The world Is composed of GO per

cent oxygen, 27 per cent silicon, 8
per cent aluminum and the rest
madeup of various elements,prin
cipally iron.

CARD OF. THANKS"
We wish to extendiour slncerest

thanks for the many kind words ot
sympathy and kindly acts of
friends and neighbors during our
time pf deepsorrowupon the death
of pur beloved husbandand father,
Lmar smaitn. we also wish to
thank thosewho sent beautiful flor-
al offerings.

Mrs, Lamar Smith. Mr. Cornell
Smith.. Mr. John Lamar Smith,
Dyer Smith. adv.
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"Atamld InKTWrHmnri Ownrty Hor

HERALD WANT-AD- S. PAY
Oae iaserUoa:St Mne. 5 tine minimum.
iilv Insertion! 4c, line. Weeklv rate: SI for 5
minimum; 3cper line per issue, over 5 lines. MoatWy
rate:51 per line, no changein copy. Readers:3.0c per
line, perissue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face type as double rate. Capital letter Maes
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
WK JWiys XX At ML
Sat-irda-y 4F.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order,
A1 'specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
AU want-ad-s payable in advance or after first Usser-tlo-n.

' tt. Telephone 728 or 72

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost andFouHd

3
LOST, Strayed or Stolen One yel-

low heifer about 8 months old)
weight 00 lbs. Any information,
pleasenotify J. V. Morton, John
Deere Dealer, Phone 1111.

Professional
. Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas

Professional
Martin's Radio Service

Repair on all makes ot radios
608 East3rd . Phone484

Public Notices
NOTICE

Patronize the Home Man.
Try' Our Chicken Tamales.

"When Better TamalesAre Made,
Fitzgerald Will Make Them"

SAY, you good people ot Big Spring
and surrounaing country, urs.
Kellogg and Pickett invite you to
come to their office at 1301 Scur-
ry St., Big Spring, when you are
troubled with any kind ot disease
and let them show you what a
wonderful healing power thero
is In their scientific massage,
treatment. It is painless and
harmless. For a short time we
will clve you 16 treatments for
only $10.00 or 32- - treatments for
320.00 cash. Come and see for
yourself. Examinations free.-

TUNE IN
-

1506 KILOCYCLES
Friday Evening.

4:00 Serenade Espagnole. Stan
dard. 64:15 Gene Austin. Standard.,

4:30 Concert Hall ot. the Air.
NBC.

4:45 Xavler Cugat's Latin Amer-

icans.NBC.
5:00 Lola Hall. Songs. Studio.
5:15 Center Point Serenaders.

Studio,
5:30 Danco Hour. NBC
.5:45 Rhythm and Romance.Dor-

othy and Jlmmie. Studio.
6:00 Dinner Hour. NBC.
6:30 Twilight Reveries. Dorbthy

and Doug Doan. Studio.
6:45 CurbstoneReporter.Remote.
7:00 John Vastlnc. Basso. Studio.
7:15 Howard Vincent O'Brien,

Columnist, an Robert Hood
Bowers Military Band. NBC.

7:30 "Mellow Console Moments"
Organ, ' Jlmmie Wlllson.

7:15 Speaker: President's Ball.
7:47 Newscast.
8:00 "Goodnight."

Saturday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock. NBC.
7:30 Rhythm Rascals.Standard.
7:45 Morning Devotional: Minis

terial Alliance.
8:00 Just About Time. Standard.
8:15 Home Folks Frolic. NBC.
8:30 The Gaieties. Standard.
8:45 Pacific Paradise. Standard.
9:00 Westminster Choir. JiBC.
9:15 Tuning Around. Standard.
9:30 This Rhythmio Age. Stan-

dard.
9:45 Lobby Interviews. Remote. ,

10:00 "What's the Name of Tfiat
Song" Piano Jlmmie Will- -
son.
Contrasts In Melody. Stan-
dard.

10:30 Texas Wranglers..Studio.
10:45 Speaker.President's Ball.
10:47 Song Styles. Standard.
11:00 Spelling Bee; Lillian Wade,

Director. Studio.
Henry King's Orchestra.
Standard.
The Buccaneers. NBC.

SaturdayAfternoon
Jlmmie Grief's Orchestra.
Standard.
Gypsy Rhapsody Standard
"Songs All For You" Organ
Jlmmie Wlllson.
Speaker: President's Ball.
"The Drifters," String Or-

chestra of Colorado. Studio,
Novelty Trio. Standard.
String Ensemble.Standard.
Nathaniel Shllkret's Orches
tra..NBC.
Melodecrs and Betty Bar
thel. ;NBC.
Phantom Fingers. Piano,
Dorothy Doan. Studio.

2:15 Rainbow Trio. Standard.
2(30 Texas Wranglers.' Studio.
2:45 Ferde Grofe'a Orchestra.

NBC.
3:00 Afternoon Concert. Stan-

dard.
8:30 Kiddles Revue Studio.

SaturdayAfternooa
4:00 Serenade Espagnole. Stan-

dard.
4:15 Odds and Ends of An Old

Love Affair, Studio.
4:30 Concert Hall of tha Air.

NBC. .
4:45 Xavler Cugat'sLatin Amer

icans. NBC.
8:00 Frances Stamper, Songs.

Btuaio.
0:15 Tom Daring's Orchestra.

Standard.
5:30 Swing Session. NBC.
5:45 Uptowners Quartet. Stan-

dard,
6:00 Dinner Hour. NBC.
6:30 Twilight Reveries; Dorothy

ana juoug uoan. studio.
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.Remote',
7:00 Eventide Echoes. Standard.
7:15 Rowland String Band. Stu-

dio.
7:80 Mellow Console Moments,

Organ JlBuale. Wlllson.
V;45 Speaker: President's Ball.
7547 Newscast.
8:90 "Goodnight"

Each

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Business Services 8
MOTORCYCLB delivery. Phono 63.

10c for. small packages 25c for
trunks In city limits. Harley-India- n

Parts, OH and Repair and
Bicycle Repair. 813 East 3rd.

ROCK houses builtto your dreams.
Considerpart trade for labor, also
hand saw sharpeningand setUng.
Kelley-Mlz- c, White Houso Groc-
ery.

HAIRCUT 15c, Shave 15c.
Three expert barbers. 7
blocks west of Crawford
Hotel on highway, Pat Ad-
amsBarber Shop, 1012 W.
Third.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12
LADIES or married couple to trav

el for food company.$20 per week
each. Expensespaid.SeeMr. Mar-
shall, Douglass Hotel.

WANTED: Unencumbered white
girl to work and stay In home.
Phone 299.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15'
BUSINESS Opportunity Down-

town servicestation for .rent. Ap-
ply at 203 West 3rd or phone 439.

i1-- .. -

FORSALE

'ad MJsceHaacoua 28
FOR SALE or trade Complete

market fixtures and Frlgidalre
refrigeration. Mark Hattox,
Sweetwater,Texas.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32,
TWO nicely furnished two-roo- m

apartments. 507 Lancaster. -
TWO-roo- furnished,apartmentfor

couple only. 211 west North 3rd.
IWO-roo- m furnished apartment for

couple only without dogs. All
hills paid. Mrs. J. D. Barron,
1108-- Johnson, phone 1124.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
adjoining bath. Modern. All bills
paid. 409 West 8th.

FOR rent to reliable party, unfur
nished , apartment, consisting of
threo rooms service porch, bath
and garage.507 East17th. Phone
710. ( r., ",

THREE rooms and bath: private
apartment. Couple only. 411 Bell.

FOR RENT Desirable apartment;
uinuies. ww uregg at.

34 Bedrooms 34
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments.310 Aus-
tin.

FRONT bedroom for rent at 811
Johnson.

36 Houses 38
NEWLY decorated,one halt dou-

ble bungalow; three rooms and
bath; double garage; all utilities
paid. For couple only. Available
February 1st. Mrs. B. F. Robblns.
Phone1376 or 800.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
FOR RENT or lease 170 aero

farm. Team and tools for sale ata bargain. Mrs. E. B. Glllean,
GardenCity Route, mile south ot
Lee's Store.

REAL ESTATE

4.6 Houses For Sale 48
FOUR-roo-m house with 0 acrc

land; close to Big Spring; bar-
gain. Six-roo- modern house
south part of city; J1500; some
terms. C. E. Read,RubeS. Mar-tl-n.

Phone 861 or 740.

Capt. W.H. (Buck) Leyhe, St.
LouIh river pilot, and membersof
his family have operated packet
boats on the Mississippi for 78years.

CLASS. DISPLAY f?

AUTO LOANS
If you needto borrow moneyenyour car or refinance.your pres-
ent notes come to, see us. We
will advance BwMiwum uj
cwhw jmr payment. Tlnfljg

uoeea in a minutes.
TAYLOR EMERSON

Sits Theater BWg.

MONEY TO' LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced"
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONALLOANS
to salaried men and wom-

en who have steady employ-
ment.

A local company, fltTI fl Itt1 it
satisfactory service.

SECURITY
STNAHCB COMPANY

'fM'lU
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Chapter 44
xmcuc in miR dark

8aMy "went to the window. Sam
was sKtittg on the grass outside,
ptayiag with the big dog, tumbling
Mm about ob the ground.

"fcal" the called. "I want to
talk to you. Will you come upstairs

, In the hall? We can talk through
- the 4eer evea If you can't unlock

"Can't.n:MUd Sam stolidly.
Bays not to have anything to do
with you till he comes hack."

"la Giles Benton your 'bote?'"
asked Sally.

"What do you think?"
"If Giles Benton told you not to

apeak to Me till he got back, he's
tartarto snakea fool of you." said
Sally. Sam said nothing to Indi-
cate that he heard her, Sally
leanedout of the window and fair
ly shoutedto be sure he beard.

"I hanoen to know that Giles
Bentcn and Mrs. Flcard are going
away. They've itone to get the
money from Mr. Morris, then
they'll be leaving. They're going to
leave me here with you until my
friends cenie and find us."

"I don't fall for tl.at line of gab,1
aid Sam calmly.
Sally's hopes sank. She had

spokentho lie with conviction. For
nil slio Knew, it was true.

"Pleasecome up to the hall," said
Sally. "I'll tell you everything
licard Giles Benton say. Besides,
there's not, much time. Mv friends

, will icarch-io-r mc. One of them Is
part owner of this lodge. He'll be
sure to think of coming hers.

Tills last shot went home. She
had happenedto remember that
Bob Dawes had mentioned com--

- ing to the lodgo to shoot some-

times. Sam could not know that
Bob Dawes was a hundred,miles
awr.y, and not likely to Join the
scorch for Sally.

"Who's Vour friend that owns
this nlace?" demandedSam.

"Bob Diwes," Sally answeredIn
stantly.

Earn was disturbed.He got Tip,
puf Ms Minds in his 'pockets and
WfUkct 'around tho house. aiiy
waited breathlessly for him to

""como upstairs, but he did not. A
"few minutes later, she heard the

( pound of a motorcycle. Tho dog
was. barking. Sam was leaving

"perhaps for good, and she would
be alono In tho house. Sally was
tura, now, that Sam was Giles' ac--J
complice, the man who had gone;
to McDonald's hcueeon the motor
cycle. But she got no comfort
from cliarlng up this part of the
mystery.

As the sound of tho mtor died
away, she was seized with panic.
The little rcom seemed close and
stlfllue. Sally felt the walls were
closing In on her. Tho lamp flame
flickered and threatenedto so out.
Sally ran over and turned up the
wick. There was very little oil
left Soon she would be In the
dark, alono In this houso in tho
woods.

, Rally pressedhot hands against
her templesnnd tiled to keep from

She lay down on tho
bed, bul"jier tense muscles. wfiuld
not relax. She beganto try, quiet
ly and persistent to think that
her.father on Philip Pago would
come soon. Sho pretendedto hear
a car on the road, coming nearer,
tcmlng to take her away from, the
darkness.'the silence.

irWflllv 'Oia flame cf the lamp
flickered and went out, leaving her
In utter darkness. Sally felt tne
darkness like a pool of black wa-

ter, closing over her bead. She
teemedto sink down, down, to the
bottom of the pool. There was no
uae to struggle or cry out. No one
would hear and come to rescue
hrr. -

How long sho lay there, Sally did
not know. She opened her eyes to
find that the moon had risen high
r.nd a shaft of light made a path
ncross-th- e rcom. But that was not
what had-- routed her. Someone
.as forking at the .lock on the

poor.
Just Pure Fright

"Damn!" said a voice outside.
Sally got to her feet and moved

uwnv from the door fearfully. It
was not Giles, for he had a key.
It must be Sam, who had come
back, not knowing the others had
left

The lock yielded to the efforts
cf the man In the hall and the door
was Hung .open.

"Sallyr
was Philip Page, but Sally

could not believe that she had. not
dreamed him there not until he
had crossed the room and taken
her his arms.

"What's happened?Are you all
rltht? Bally, my dotting, tell rac

-- '

It

In

" Philip's voice was sharp with
anxiety.

Sally trembled In his arms.
"Please please take me out of
here, Philip-.-

'All right. We' going 'now. I'll
carry you"

"noose said Sally tremulously.
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Tou wouldn't get so far carrying
me. rll walk. There's nothing on
earth wrong with me but pure
fright."

IAREY WOlrt

"We had our share ot that, too,"
said Philip,

Together they erept down the
stairs In the dark, Philip feeling
his way down the wall, Sally cling-
ing to his arm. In tho living room
ot-tl- ie lodge, the lamp,stlll burned.
The dog lay on the hearthrug, and
gave a low growl as they entered'.

"It's Sam'sdoe." salef Bally. "Do
veil suppose hell come back, for
ItT"

"No" said PhUlp. "Sam's In the
Warrenton Jail."

"But how" began Sally.

"Ill tell you while we rlde.Tour
father's waiting to know about
you."

"Let's take tho dog," said sauy.
"He'll starve out here."

With some difficulty they got the
big dog to sit In the rumble sat
PhUlp blew out the last lamp and
closed the door of the lodge while
Sally waited for him In the car,

As they drove down the narrow
woods road, PhUlp was silent Sal-
ly waited for him to speak, but
finally she saidtimidly:

"Did Sam tell enough, to clear
Mcuonaiai"

phlllp nodded. "He's-- the map
who twice lured McDonald to the
Palace theater. He laid the fire
that destroyed the building, but
he swearshe did not light the fire.
He says tho plan was to burn the
theater late that night when it
was empty. He docjn't know who
started the fire. But he'll have to
provo that"

"What about Giles Benton?"
asked Sally.

"He got away and left Sam to
face tho music. The police have
his description."

"How did you get Sam?"
"I went tb Hlllcrcst and asked

for Benton," replied Philip. "He
had checkedout for good. Just as
T wasleaving, the desk clerkcalled
mo and told me thre was another
man waiting for Benton, a man
who caino on a motorcycle. That
was Sam. I look a chance and
questioned him. He was con
vinced Benton had checkedout on
him. I bluffed him Into believing
I had the right to hold hlra. By
tho time I got the sheriff there, ho
was ready to tell anything on Ben
ton to clear himself."

"ThenX did solve the case," said
Sally, "even If 1 dlin't-gi- St anyone
to confess. You couldn't havo
caucht Sam, if you hadn't been
hunting for me."

"No." said PhUlp. "Kxcept for
you, I wouldn't have caught Sam."

Sally told how sho had listened
to the row betweenold Mr. Morris
and Giles Benton, and how Giles
had tried to collect the blackmail
money In return for Mrs. Plcard'c
letters. Sh told the story of how
Giles had brought her to the lodgo
and finally abandoned her there.
Philip listened In silence.

"Are you angry with mo for
causing som uch trouble?" asked
Sally. "I suppose It was wicked,
DavAulmnnlntf nnri fnflltvh nf me
to think I could bully Gftles Ben--f
ton lnlo confessing.

"It was very foolish," said PhUlp.
Saily was puzzled by his manner.

When ho bad found her, he had
beenglad. He had held her in his
arms a moment Now, for some
reason,he was sorry he had done
so. He eccraed angry. Or perhaps
there was something else wrong,
something she didn't know about
Sally kept a hurt silence, and Phil-
ip Pagesaid nothing until he drew
up at the curb before Sally's own
home. ..

Parting Advice
'Tho living room clock chimed

two as Sally climbed Iter own front
steps. The hours Sally had been
imprisoned In the hunting: lodge
were few. but the intensity of her
experiencehad made her feel that
the had beenaway for days. Tne
house was dark and quiet Somc-- j
wher a cock crowed.

Philip Page'sonly word to Sally
when he parted with her In front
of her house were words ot ad
vice, rather sternly delivered.

"If I were you, I would not say.
a word about having been kid-
naped,only your father needknow.
Ho hasn't even rousedyour1 family
'yet He's elmply waiting for me
to bring you back, I can keep
your name out of the court pro-
ceedings, unless something unfore-
seen happens.Of course, X shan't
spareyou If you're neededto com
plcte our caseand free McDonald.
You've beenawayfor part of a day
and half thenight and you should
be able to make up a tale that
would satisfy anyone'scuriosity."

"I won't say anything to any'
one," said Sajly humbly. "Not
even to father. If you don't think
best"

"It's necessaryfor your father to
know," said Philip. "Well, good.
night. Dcn't como to the office In
tbe morning unlers you feci up to
It" ,

'TH be all right," Sally had Bald
"Goodnight, and thank you for all
you've done for me tonlent.'

"I got you Into this case," said
PhUlp. "I guess it was up to me
to get you out Goodnight"

Then he . had gone away, and
Sally had walked slowly along the
path toward the hcuse. Why had
PhUlp been so cold when ho said
goodnight?She could not reconcile
his joy at finding her with the
coldness that succeeded It

(Copyright, 19M, Bailey Wolfe)

Mary Morris fUngsv aecina-tloi-u
at Rally tomorrow.

WRIGLEY
TH' PERFECT GUMr

Merle Otafon,
BrianAherne

Co-featur-
ed

AppearAt Ritz Friday And
SaturdayIn Drama,

'BelovedEnemy'

Two native English players are
given the leadingroles la the Sam
uel Goldwya production, "Belovcc
Eneay. which opens for a twe
day run at the Kits Theater begin
ning JMday.

Merle Oberonlias beengiven her
greatest role to date along with
another native Britisher, Brian
Aherne, in this powerful love story
of the investigations ,of the Irish
leadersIn the early "3Q.
. Miss Oberon, cast am Helen
brummend. geesto Ireland to en
ter la en the laveeUcattonsalong
with her .father.

There she meetsDennis Riordan
Aherne) and discovershta associa-

tion with the trewhlemahlng

They are draws together despite
the fact that their worlds are far
r.part and suddenly fall madly In
love. 1

Overwhelmedby a suddensurge

MR. AND MRS.

ATTrlAr
THrtEE

WHAT
ABOUT

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

ioSH;iHAT'5 supe
STUBBORN cu briNK:
BUT I F1NWUL5T T
HIM T' take--a mou
SANO BUCKS FOR
HAUfTH'WlMMlNQ?
OF HIS rlOKEJ

&

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

C yfev!H"SMMH flHriMsV. lMxYfeyfl Dflft
MM W SMT MMT MK fe

hta seMier who' cm to irs him.
Hta leva fo? the JEsgHsk girt is so
great that he cannot hate her even
for this.

The lovers brave danger anC
bloadsHea to snatch a few hours
together and part until an unex-
pected breathtaking climax brin
the Incidents to an end.

Karen Morley returns to the
scraa as an Irish widow who
brings about a meeting between
tho two while the story serves to
Introduce a newcomer hi Jerom
Cowan of the New York stage.

JaneWithers
In Ney Film

Madcap Child Flayer Star
Of Sunday Feature,

'Holy Terror'
That personification ot mischief

and excitement Jane Withers,
romps merrily through laugh-pr- o

voking situations In her new pic-
ture, "The Holy Terror," "which
plays Sunday, Monday and Tues-
dayat the Hits theatre. In this lat-
est funfest Involving Jane's hilar
ious doings with the navy, the lit-
tle madcapis supportedby Anthony
Martin, Leah Bay, John Davis, El

SAY TAKM. A US.
5lFt-- UJITH "THE MEH

t atThe rtoutfoTable

hkr.? 15P'

a YHNNINerS! BOSH! AHD1

AFTER HHTDLOTOU-THf-
c

HORSE MK5HTNEVEK.
RUN A5A1NI ANP
51NEVJHEN DID YOU

Becomesointerested
IN KACF rWRE5Y

Trademark Beg. AppHed Fte
U. S. Patent Office

If BUD AND 7W' BOYS' DlOffT SO flCIING
ON JCJ08 HILL. DIANA'S" OUT Iff THir
BUZZAAD AUONEZ GET YOlZ. COAT
.Qv, DOOtmy--' wave 60TTAY7 "V
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ROMANCERS
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Twe C the great romaneera
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and Garb, are fer
taa first Daw la the predac-Mo-a,

"CsariHe," a ftha adapt-tle- a

e the fames Daaeaa
story. The pictaro Is at the Ktia

Monday. T
Brendeland JoeLewis.

Jane appearsas the pet of the
naval air base, a "holy terror" who
so often involves herselfand friend-
ly sailors ia distressing situations
that the irate commandantassigns
a sailor, Anthony Martin, to look
after her. Anthony already U In
terestedia looking afterLeah Ray,
operator or a tavern.

Excitementeaters the story when

secreui.cxasperatlng hoyden.

Vanity On

OH, SHES Tr.yiH-T- b BE SO
KEErl Ar4E IKTEfc.ESrrEt IN

uihat Tfiey reSAyiKo, y&r
BET JT2? ALL. PUT OH

LIKELY. SHES PRPBABLY
Bofcgp STIFF
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DickArlenA

To Be Seen Ih

71

WBATHEIZ

WesternStar
Harold

Bell Wright Story,
'SecretValley

Back Into the great outdoors,
wherehe earnedhis greatest fame,
goes Richard Arlen in the Friday
and Saturday attraction the
Lyrle Theatre. "Secret Valley.'

Arlen, who leaped fame from
the ranks ot the extras the war-
time picture, "Wings", along "with
Charles "Buddy" Rogers,
Bow and Gary Cooper 1927 and
later madeone the most popular
western pictures of all times
"Light of the Western Stars", for
the third time cast one
Harold Bell Wright's novels.

typical outdoors picture
and gives newcomerVirginia Grey
ample opportunity Introduce

Jane the end proves herself
heroineby breaking up the spy
ring and uniting Martin and Miss
Ray all brisk and amus
ing fashion.

The story gives Janeopportunity
sins: and dance well dls--
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The Flight

The

Garbo,Taylor
The Ritz

In 'Camille'
Co-Starr- Ia FamedDam--

as RemaaccWhich
OpensSunday

All possible box-oftl- appeal
factors aro combined In the new

herself to the movie going public.
Arlen takes thepart of rugged

rancher who conies to the aid of
Miss Grey when she runs away
from her gangster husband. She
has been tricked Into marriage by
an eastern hoodlum and seeksre
fuge on his "layout" when pursued.

Miss almostkidnappedby
her former associates,led by Nor
man Wallla and Russell Hicks but
Arlen. aided by his pal. Jack Mut--
hall, rescuesthe elrl, captures the
unwantedvisitors turns them over
to the Federal authorities,

Supporting In the
tieth Century-Fo-x are Sid
Savior, Willie Fung and Maude
Allen,

Howard directed "Se--
sptesuse the as base of play her talents as an active andlcret Valley" whllo the story was
operations ream navai lltue 'adaptedby Paul Franklin.
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Ing. Fer the great roermnof
Alexandra Emmas presents
principal characters na. othl
than the glamerew Garbo and tl
ycung sensatleM e the yer,,n
ert Taywr.

in addition to magnificent pi
ductlon details, striking netiinl
and able acting, "Oamllte" stanl
oatas a poignant and stirring
tmyi ec love of a besclif
and faacmattng w ismii for ti
man ot 'her heart Garbo steps
to the same row that 1

filled by BernhardtSuae, Modj4
xa ana on tne worn
Talmadge that of the) "lady of ti
camellias"who gave up wealth n1
social position fer the man
could offer her except
ardent devotion.

Garbo Is said U ne
faelgfaU cf dramatic ability W 11

character that calla fer grel
emotional It h a part
caIIs for both laughter and lean
Robert Taylor, as Armaad, Us
wise has an important role thJ
demands romantic portrayal, os)

Into' which the handsssai Tayll
fits nicely.

xne outstanding supporting c
U headedby Lionet Barrymoii
Elizabeth Allan, JessieRalph, Hel

. Danlell, Leaoro UlrKh ail
Laura Hope Crews.
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SATURDAY MID-NIT- E MATINEE
A MIGHTY GEM OF ENTERTAINMENT!
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Jan. 29 (UP)
here's a motion picture studio In
)e basementof tha police station
.t suburban Mt Lebanon and a
lver can"crash" the movies there

y getting drunk.
The driver believed to be Intoxl-lte-d

Is taken Into the studio, com
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"CURBSTONE REPORTER"

Imbibing Drivers Crash The Movies;
film Evidence Brings Guilty Pleas
PITTSBURGH,

GENERAL

m

plete with Klelg lights and
projectors, and asked to perform
sucn routine tasKs as walking a
straight line, putting the tip of his
finger to his nose or to
a "squat position without support
of his hands.

If ho zig-za- in his path, If his

ELECTRIC

110

BIG J, "A hi

finger misses the nose, or It he
tumbles to the floor while trying
to squat, he as well plead
guilty when called In court. And
that's Just what most of the sus
pects have been doing.

Rather than plead' not guilty,
then appear foolish when the mo
tion pictures are flashed on the
screenIn the tho driver
usually" admits his guilt and accepts
the 30-d- sentence.

It's all part of Mt. Lebanon's
crusade against the
motorist and It has proved quite
successful.

The Idea belongs to Dr. J. M.
who

most of the motorists unaer susp
clon. It used to be, he said, that a
defense could mako the

look foolish
on the witness Btand but let him
try to do U when motion
toll thn utorv.

Dr. set up his camera
last October. Every driver he has

slnco then
hna nlrnded cruiltv.

"A Jury doesn'thave to take my
word for it,' sold
can see for J
any wtfo has been

to face a Jury which
has seen his antics tho
eyes of the cameralens and'say he

REFRIGERATOR
...'". .vw a,;a
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THE HOLY TERROR'

courtroom,

Intoxicated

Johnston, physician examines

attorney
examining physician

pictures

Johnston

pronouncedIntoxicated

Johnston.
themselves. challenge

defendant
"screened"

through
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General Electric Refrigerators
Now On Display

Taylor's Electric

New Low Prices
SPECIAL

EASY TERMS

A slxe, a style, a price for every
purpose both Top and
Flatop models. And all havethe fa-

mous sealed-- In steel THRIFT,
UNIT .that produces more cold
faster and for less cost.

New G-- E Models Have Just Arrived!
Xme fiRMt refrigerators we haveever displayedare how ready for your setec--

Jnimm new UCReral Kiectrlc models. GlistenlRg white cabinets beauti-atyk-

advaaeecoavealeiice features Hew operating economies ami
. nr wuiity purees. jome ih ami see mo very last wpru in mooern re--

TAYLOR'S
llOEtgood
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Services
Churches
Topics

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"Love" Is the subject of the lea--
son-serm- which will bo read in
all Churchesof Christ, Scientist on
Sunday, January 31.

The Golden Text Is: "The Lord
thy God In the midst of thee is
mighty; he will save, he will re
joice over thee with Joy: ho will
rest In his love, ho will Joy over1
theo with singing" (Zcphanlah
3:17).

Among the citations which com'
prise the lesson-sermo- n is the fol-- 1

inwlnt? from thn Blbli!; "war T

know that my redeemerllveth, and
that he shall stand at the latter!
day upon tho earth" (Job 19:25). I

The lesson-sermo- n Includes also
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, ''Sci
ence and Health with. Key to tho
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy.
"The wintry blasta of earth may
uproot the flowers of affection, and
scatter them to the winds; but
this severanceof fleshly ties serves
to unite thought more closely to
God, for Love supports the strug-
gling heart until It ceases-- to sign
over the world and begins to un
fold its wings' for heaven" (page
57).

FIRST rr.SSRYTERIAN
D. T. BlcConnell, D. D., rastor
Sunday school 9:45 a. ra.
Morning worship 11. Sermon by

tno pastor.
Evening worship,7:30. Review of

Mrs. Julia Lake Kcllcrsberger's
book, "Congo Crosses"will be giv-

en by Dr. McConnoll. This review
is sponsoredby the young people
of the church. They most cordial-
ly invite eveiyono to attend this
service.

6:30 Tpung people'scouncil mcct--

wasn't drunk." .
Judge M. A.. Musmanno, Pitts-

burgh's, arch-fo- e of , intoxicated
drivers, was elated over the suc-
cess of the Johnstonplttn. He call
ed It the "best kind of evidence to
establish Intoxication or sobriety."

GOSDEN
SLOGAN

(JfflSl

JtXfcaA.

CONTEST
TUNE IN
AT 7:3o

SATURDAY
NI6HT

IEHH
725. CASH

PRIZES
and 850 gallons of Cosden

Higher OctaneGasoline

Full Particulars
on theCosdenTraffic Cop
Program Every Saturday
Eye.,at 7:3 O to 8 o'clock

Wilt Soain. Win $300 ... or
On of A OlArr Big Ctih Prhtu

"irSEASYASA.B.C"

TUNE IN ON WBAP
THIS SATURDAY EVENING
or Cff st VW Nlhkn),ooJ COSDfN
SnrU SUUm hi,JhU wtJ Prkuhr$

UNICAMERAL SYSTEM ENDS i
"

PARLIAMENTARY PELL-MEL- L

.
iV tfSFfiSf NEBRASKA MEET

LINCOLN. Nob., Jan. 29 (UP)
The Nebraska onc-hou- 'lc8tala
ture. servlne as a laboratory In
political science, (or thh nation, lifts
adopted measureswhich members
believe will prevent passage or
hastily and legisla
tion.

Under rule Perfected during the
first two weeks of tho session, IT
days is tho minimum tlmo for con
sideration of any proposed meas
uro unlessthe rules arc suspended.

Since the unicamerallegislature,
by its very nature, Implies a par-
tial departure from the historic
American system of "checks and
balances," the Nebraska senate
is tho legislators chose,by resolu-
tion to call the lawmaking body
has erectedsafeguardsagainst pell-me- ll

fiction on bills.
Commltteo Hearings Open

In the flrrt place, every bill must

Ing.
J. Leslie Hall, concert organist,

will .render an organ number at
tho morning service. Xou are
most cordially Invited to attend
this and all other services of the
First Presbyterian church.

ST. mary's"episcjpal
r. Walter llenckell. Rector

Morning prayer and sermon will
bo tho order of service Sunday
mornln? at 11 o'clock at St. Mary's
Episcopal church. Tho rector win
conduct theservice and deliver the
sermon. ,

Church school will meet at 9:45
a. m. as usual.

You are cordially Invited to. wor
ship at St. Mary's.

ST. YAVU8 LUTirEUAN
SOI N. Orcw

T. It. Oraalmann,rattor
10 Sunday school.
11Mornlng service. Tho topic of

tho sermonwill be "God's Invlblble
Army."

All are cordially Invited to at
tend our services.

Tho-- Ladles Aid "Will HSVe their
businessmeeting' next Wednesday
at the church.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. R E. Day, Iator

9:30 a. m.t Sunday.school, Geo:H.
Gentry, superintendent.

10:45 a. m. Morning worship. An
them, ""The Presenceof the Lord,"
choir. Sermon by the pastor.

0:15 p. m. Baptist Training Un-
ion, Ira M. Powell, director.

7:30 p. m. Evening worship.
Ladles' quartet, "Softly and Ten-

derly," Mrs. J. O. Brown, first so-
prano; Miss Ruby Bell, tccond
soprano; Mrs, Ira M.. Powell, first
" -; Mrs. R. E. Blount, second
alto. Sermon by the pastor.

be sent to a standing committee.
The committee must hold nn open
hearing on tho proposal and con
duct research on It, reporting its
recommendationsto the house. Tho
committeemust givo flvo calendar
days notlco of tho hearing.

When the bill Is reported back
to tho house, it flMt is considered
in the commltteo of the whole a
method of legislature' procedure
which many advocate's of the uni-
cameral system, including Sen.
George W. Norris who sponsored
the plan In Nebraska, wanted
abolished.

Throe days must elapse between
the tlmo the bill Is considered In
committee nt the whole and Its
considerationby tho legtslaturo as
an assembly. Rules provide for
another five-da-y .delay betweenthe
tlma the bill Is reported to the
committee on correlation and re
view and final passage,

Rules Can Be Suspended
The legislature can uspcnd the

rules .by a two-thir- d vote. The
rules were suspendedon tho first
three bills to reach the floor ap-
propriation measure's for salaries
of members and legislative ex-
pense.

Three other policies .were adopt-
ed in an effort to avoid mistakes,

1 The legislature voted to hire,
at $25- n day, two' legislative coun
selors to advise committees on
constitutionality of pending bills.
Tno counselors at tho present ms--
sion-ar- e U J.. To Poel, dean of the
Crelghton University law school,
Omaha,and RobertVan Pelt, for-
mer assistant U. Si dlftrict attor-
ney, Lincoln. It also employed an
additional bill drafter at $25 a day.

2 Committee meetings were set
for afternoons and scheduled so
that thero would bo no conflicts.
Under ordinary circumstances the
legislature will meet only in the
forenoon,

3 Plans were discussed to, create
a .legislative council, similar to that
whifllr Txlstslrr .Kansas; To" "study
legislation between legislative scs--
BIUIIO.

Larre Snvlnr Seen.
The unicameral legislature prob-

ably will effect a largo saving td
tho taxpayersof Nebraska Insofar
as Its own expense Is concerned.
Total cost of the last regular "two
house- session was $202,593.49. It is
estimated the present sessionwill
cost not more than $150,000 and
probably much less than that.

Aggregate salaries, of the 43
membersfor tho blennlum Is $75,--
000. This Is fixed by the constltu
tlon.

Inuring the first two weeks of
the present session, only 26 were
introduced as compared with 169.
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IN TINS UNTK STAT'bS MS-THC- T

COURT' IN AN1I FOR THK
WMTXKN RfSTRICT OFTEXAS

. WACO MVIMON

J. M. HUBBERT
VS.
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY
NO. 239 IN EQUITY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the undersignedhas filed his
application with the Clerk of the
united StatesD strict Court In and
for the Western District of Texas,
waco Division, for an order au--
horizing him to sell and convey to

II. W. Smith and wife. Ella Smith.
an or JU)t Ton (10) in B ock Five
(0) of Highland Park Addition to
the city of Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas, together with all
improvements thereon s tuated.
and for. a Consideration of $1900.00,
and of. which amount $229.73 will
be paid Intash and the balance
$1670.27. by one note
in Bald sumi to be executedbt anId
PrUChaSCrs'.-- . Payable in fhn nr.lnr nt
the undersignedat his, of flco in thecity of Temple, Bell County, Texas,
mm io uucotiie aue ana payable.in
1C8 mdnthlrf installments of $20.90
each, theiilrst Installment to be-
come dije and on or' before
March 1, T.937; and ono each on or

SEEK TO ABANDON
TEXAS RAIL LINE!

WASHINGTON. Jan. 29 UP)
The owner and lessee of a branch
uno ui ranroau,irom Miles to Paint
Rock, Tpxas, asked the Interstate
commerce commission todav for nu

to abandon and
the line.

. The application was made lolntlv
by the Concho, SanSabaand Llano
Valley Railroad company, owner',
ana the uuir, Colorado, and Santa

e itauway company, lessee.
The line is 16.6 miles long. In

West Central Texas,and Is part of
the southern, or Temple division
of the Gulf, Colorado and SantaFe.

bills In tho senateand housetwo
years ago. The number of com-
mittees was from 32 to 16.

Lb. .

511 East2nd St.
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ALL DEPENDS

Womenyereamong first to appreciategoodlighting in

and in their found that made great difference

appearanceof saw stores and instinctively

thoseplaceswhere good light aided their shopping. At
found that well'diffused lighting home look

brighter and their comfortable.

Helpful on.the

WISE SAYS

"Smarf

lighting

fottable."

dismantle

reduced

arrangement of lighting
your store office are

yours asking. Call our
and trained lighting"

man will make

survey without cost or obliga'

tion will in

getting thebestkind of
your,

needs.

TexasElectricServiceCompany
MLOtSIIULD,

tqilwevldonccd

A

before tHa first day of Mife. mm
ceedln 107 months, tohr Interest
from 1, 1M7 at the Hit. ot
seven per cent per annum, the In

to become due (and payable
ana cacnpayment when

made to be applied first to the ao--'
crucd Interest of said note, and tha '

balanco to the and to
provide that falluro to pay1 any
monthly of principal
and Interest thereon when duo
shall at the option of the holder
mature, said to. stipulate for
ten per cent additional as attor-
ney's fees, and said note to be ec- -'

by a Vendor's lien and deed
ot trust lien On tho property and,
premises described.

Said application will bo by .

the HonorableCharlCs At Bov'ntonl
Judgo of said court, after this ha--
tlce snail havo been published'for1
a period of ten days, oriel nnv per
son Interested In said Receivership

may contest thU appllca--;

my hand It
Texas, this tho 20th day' of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1937.

H. C. GLENN, as Receiver fof
Tcmplo Company,-Temple- ;

Texas.--

. JJ

T. CO.
US W. First Si.
JtMtiFhoiM 446

PRINTING CO.

Settles Bulldlns.
FruHstg

Free On Wlca'
and Liquor

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sundays

1403 Scurry St Ph. S6I
JAC
PHARMACY

DRESSED POULTRY

HENS, ..,.:... ,

FRYERS, Lb. . . .. 25c

TURKEYS, Lb . . . . .15c

BIG SPRING PRODUCE

Phone599'''- e
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Why 9 I. E. S. Lamp
Makes Reading Easier

1 Wide opening at the ton of ui.
J ariirl thrnns tfrV a n! tlJ

climJnatet thadowi. Ai,,

y Glu tcflc'ct9r wfteni light, pre
venU glare,

O Wide ahade glvei ample Kght over -

your work.' "

A SJ "nliil It white to reflect
more light.

C Lamp it .high enough '
to light a

- Irge working area. .
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